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40,000 ACRES NOW IN I BRUSH WITH WOULD 
PROPOSED DISIRICT. I BE HORSE THIEF.

Laad Owners Daily Puttinc in He'dings I When Work Ai imals Fail to Come Up!
and District Will Soou Be Compleltd 

—Field Work Being Pushed.

Up to this date somethin;' over 
40.000 acres have Ireen put into 
the proposed irri^ratioii district. 
Everyday an additional acreage 
is added and it will not be long 
before the full amount of 50,- 
000 acres will Ire reached.

Of course a survey will no 
doubt show that some of this 
land cannot be irrigated. The 
office of the organization daily 
receives letters from people, 
some whose land does not lie 
within ten miles of the district, 
wanting to Ire included, but of 
course this is impossible. I f  all 
the land could have betui includ
ed that applications have been 
received asking fur entry, a 
a district amounting to over 100. 
000 acres could have already 
been formed.

Engineering work is going 
steadily on. Mr. Sylvester is now 
East of town running lines in 
the main part of the district, 
and will be there for the next 
thirty days at'least.

WHAT WATER DID KOR LOS- 
ANGELES

Mrs. W. H. Morrow was in the 
Record office yesterday morn
ing, and speaking of the project 
she said,‘ Tam enthusiastic over 
this project, because I know that 
water is all that is necessary to 
bring a great change over tl.i*

Woodward Fwiiwr Finds Them in 
Thickcl Herded by Stranger.

Joe Robbins, foreman on the 
Lacy farms at Woodward had 
iluite a sensational chase after a 
would be horse thief Sumlay 
night.

The work animals did not 
come up as usual Sunday night 
and shortly after dark Kohhins 
sent a Mexican out to l.iok for 
them. A short distance from 
the house the mexican met sever
al of the mules running towards 
the farm, and they seemed to be 
in an excited condition. Tliis 
he reiMjrted to Robbins. Rob
bins then got a liorse and he and 
the Mexican started out together 
to look for the missing muk-s. 
The moon was shining brightly 
and it was almost as bright as 
day. Attracted by noise as of 
tr-amping of animals they ro 1e 
into a small thicket in th«; corner 
of (he pasture, and as they rode 
in, a man mounted ran out. Both 
Robbins and the Mexican gave 
chase. The Mexican was ahead 
of Robbins about one hundivtl 
y.ards and about the same dis
tance behind the would h* thief 
when he entered a brushy draw. 
The Mexican presumed he cross
ed and kept on. When Robbins 
came up to this point a voice 
halted him and as he checked 
his horse, a bullet whirtled pas' 
hu||||||Ue had n sixsliooter in ids

:• TEXAS NEBd W  MEN
XXI. Q

HE neigh of a horse mad 
contending powers for t 
selves that the one who: 

POS.SCSS the kingdom. This ant 
nmong politicians could be revi 
I f  our partisan factions and pt 
their disputes by the neigh of a 
bray of a donkey, it would be 
would give our citizens a better 
tions of Industry free from 'ollt

,S

King of Per.si.i, the six 
agreeing among them- 

s||)ould neigh first should 
•Athud of settling disputes 
Ith pn^t in Tex^s today, 
olitflolans could only setlU‘ 
!, the bark of a dug or the 
at blessing fur Texa.s uml 
'tunity to pursue the voca- 
trif*.

Cotulla,* There was nothing but 
ranches and cattle. It did not 
look like the country would ever

.1. at I
s he disappeart!(l in the i 

thicket. Itvvas found that the 
fellow had th ^  mules herded in I 
the thicket in the corner of tin

amount to anything. Crooked! p^ature and was no doubt ge ttin g '

P O R T IO N  O F  C H IH U A H U A  
G A R R IS O N  H A S  M U T IN IE D  

A N D  F IG H T IN G  G O IN G  ON.
Trouble Begint When Mob Attacks Penitentiary and Contin- 

tinned A l l  Yesterday W ith Heavy Loss o f  L i fe —Rebels 
at Juarez Declare fo r  Gomez and Line Up fo r  B attle  
W ith Federals Colquitt May Order Out M ilitia .

El Paso, Texas, Feb. 2—E. (\ 1 these groat problems of gover- 
Llorente, the Mexican consul' m<>nt, namely, e<|ual justice, 
here, has received information e<)uul payment of taxes, abolition 
that a portion of the Chihuahua of .goverment favoritiMn, which 
garrison had mutinied and that «oi>|x>rts an aristocracy at the 
lighting was in progres.s. He 
says the loyal troo])R in the gar
rison are defending the town 
and the capital has not yet fallen 
into the hands of the rcliels. Or
osco, with sufficient troops to re
take Juarez is on his way here. ’ the will of the whole republic.

The death list in the Chihuahua I The proclamation pledges ad- 
fight is hervy. ihoJ'onceto the, “ plan of Tacu-

hav a”  and declares the elections 
i of the first and fifteenth of 
October null and void; the con
gress dissolved and its acts void 
and the motive of its alhered 
to Im? the election to the presi
dency of Emilio Visruez Gomez 
who guiirnfees us, the country 
and all men, that he will com
ply with the ideas of the last 
gloriou.s revolution.

expcn.se of the masses, and an 
e<iuitnh!e ilistrihution of prop
erty.”

President M idero is criticized 
for installing in office Vice 
President Pino Suarez against

Chihuahua, Feb. 2—It is re- 
[Xirted that 400 men are mobiliz
ing near the town, declaring 
they will cut o ff  the water sup- 
p’y. The attacking mob is re- 
|>orted to liave been composed 
of discharged rural guards.

Fll Paso, Texas, Fob. 2 -A  por
tion o f the Juarez garrison left
this aftorn(xm for a point thirty ----------
miles South to meet the troojrs UoV6niOr MdV OrdBT 
from Chihuahua. They will en-, ^
deavor to persuade them to join
the new revolution. The balance ______
of the garrison is lining up for. Governor Colquitt in a message 
battle on the sand hills South o f ; to President Taft yesterday ad- 
the city. that he would take drastis

• •'V*.
» •' t j  _ _ . _____

Out State Milida.

D ARIUS MADE KINO OF PERSIA .

land companies got many people 
to settle, but all had to leave be
cause there was no water, and 
many a man traded his holdings 
for a ticket back to his old home. 
But time brought a water sup
ply and look at that magnificent 
city and country surrounding to
day. The same transformation 
can be brought about here. I 
believe even greater things can 
be done, because we have better 
land, and water will di> it ”  

WANTS LAND I.N’CLIIDED.

S. R. Walker of San Antonio 
was here several days this week 
conferring with the Irrigation 
Committee. Mr. Walker owns 
several thousand acres of land 
north of town and. 1 »■ is ver> 
anxious to be inckn ed in thodi^ 
trict, but Mr. Sylvester, the en
gineer, thinks the greater part 
of it cannot be covered owing to 
its closeness to the dam. Mr. 
Walker is one of the old-time 
cattlemen of Southwest Texas 
He thinks this pr»)ject one o' 
the most practical he ever saw. 
and says he sees no reason wh\ 
it should not l)c carried to suc
cess.

ready to make away witli them.'
In the .scrimmage Robbins lost 

his hat and when he picked i t , 
uj) was surprised to find that one | 
of his assailant’s luiliets had j 
passed through the crown. j

Next morning Robbins and the j 
mexican took the trail and fol- j  
lowed it to the fence line on the 
Carrizo Springs road. Here the! 
fence was letdown and the horse] 
led over. Spots of blood w.ns i 
found at this place indicating that 
the would l>e thief’s horse had 
been hit in the shooting. The 
trail was followed into the town 
limits of Cotulla and lost.

Let thoM who pick political pbums by raUlng rows and w h o  
flash sworda dripping in the blood of indu>.Ai7 understand that 
they cannot turn the public foruiti into a political areaa aibd by 
a clash of personal aspirations sitill the hammer and stop thi; 
plow’ and that their quarrels must jbe settled in the back allejra oi’ 
civilization. Texas Needs Great M'en.

t

SUSPICIOUS CHARACTER 
IS ESCAPED CONVICT.

DRY GOODS ST01E S ) ’.’)

f()7 POLL TAXES PAID 
COUNTY.

lY LA SALLE

The dry goods stock of C. C. 
Fawcett & Co., has been sold to 
Mr. O. A. Brown of Gregory. 
Mr. Brown arrived yesterday 
morning and an inventory is now 
Ivoing taken.

The stock of this store a- 
inounts to about $1(1,000.

WILL UNDERGO OPERATIO.N.

Mrs. L. O. Williams was taken 
to San Antonio yesterday suffer
ing fioman attack of appendici-

After Being Identifled Owns Up to His 
Name anp Tells Officers How He 

Made Escape.

The total number of poll tax 
receipts issued in LaSalle county 
was 007 All precincts paid ui> 
well except Cotulla which fell 
short 50 to 75. Follow'ing is the 
number paid in each precinct.

Deputy Sheriff J. K. Williams 
arrested two white men Monday 
morning as suspicious charac
ters, and one of them has been 
identified as Dave Newton, who 
escaiied from the state peniten
tiary some time ago.

The two men were first ob
served in the lunch room in the 
ro.ar of the Waldorf Club saloon.

! They had a winchester with them 
jand were questioned, and said 
1 they * ere on their way to Car- 
I rizo Springs. When they left 
! Williams shadowed them and 
discovered that they did not | 
head for Carrizo Springs, but 
went inle) a deep arroyo near 
the river. Williams followed 
and located them under a bluff

oAly served a few days’ sentence 
anid made his escape.

lAt first Newton said he did 
nat know DeSpain, but next 
m in in g  confessed to the oflicers 
thiit Newton was his name and 
related how he made his escape 
from the penitentiary. The 
winchester which he carried con- 
taiiied 10 cartridges in the mag
azine and he had 36 shells in his 

ets. Had not Williams got 
drop on him, he no doubt 
Id have put up a fight.

the
woe

BIG DOINGS AT FOWLERTON.

tis. She will undergo an o p e ra -c jiu t io u s ly  approached, plac-
tion.

HOW IS THIS FUR COLO?

Cotulla, Precinct No. 1 aw
Saruz, “ ”  2 11
Millett, ”  3 4.3
Dull Ranch, “ ’ ’ 4 62
Encinal, ”  5 i7<;
Artesia, ” ”  6 37
Wooiiwaid, ■’ “  7 10
The (hty (Collect >r reports that

only 178 poll tax receipts wore
issuc<l at his office.

Fred Miller rec.uvtd a letter 
from a friend yesterday m the 
Northern part of Canada, stating 
that the winter had b”cn most 
severe there. .Since Dec. 22 the 
temperature had been below zero 
and most of tlie time about 20 be
low. and on one or two occasions 
as I i\v a;; 1 > b -low Tha* ina’ e-s 
us fee' glad that \\e liv. in South
west Ti'xas, I v. ii if it does get 
down to 20 al)ove once in awhile.

ing himself between them and 
the gun, which was standing 
against the ledge a few feet 
away, and jilaced both under ar
rest.

■Marshall DeSpain identified 
the younger of the two men as 
D ive Newton, and said he re
cently escaped from the peniten
tiary. DeSpain said he knew 
Newton at ('rystal City before 
he was arrested for implication 
in a pnstolfice robbery in some; Mr. 
county north of here. He was two iitl 
later tried and sentenced to two|p'alls, 
yeairs in the penitentiary. He family

Fdwlerton the three months 
old town in the Eastern part of 
the eounty is p” obably the fast
est growing town in Southwest 
Texgs today. R. A. Gouger was 
over .ihere Wednesday to estab
lish ^  oil agency and says he 
stoodUn one place and counted 

I sixteen buildings under con- 
;8trucion. The new bank is op- 
cratir^ and doing splendid bus
iness. 1 Modern business houses 
and dvfcllings are being erected 
and hundreds of acres of land 
being fleared.^leareii

i  Schc 
, a wee!
I of th  ̂
fever 
three 
been 
show

iSduiol Will Opea Munday.
1 will oiKii Monday after 

suspension on account 
apiK-arance of scarlet 

There have been only 
ses and all of these have 
charged. The picture 
ned Friday night.

Mrs. J. L. Russell and 
daughters, of Wichita 

I here on a visit to the 
I Matt Russell.

namedwa, named f o r ' ; - .  ,.-|Oard other harder towna 

|.ro,iaion.l president o f the Hex-:t ____I,... .. ac-TOM îie river. I f  the situation
pre.si en j  Governor intimated
was con-1 would call out themilitia.

lean republic and 
Francisco I. Madero 
demned in bitter terms in ai 
proclamation circulated among! 

the revolting Jurez garrison and| 
memlMM’s of the new revolution-, 
ary junta in El Faso

Tlie proclamation is dated | 
“ Revolutionary Camp in Chihua-, 
hu.a, Febuaryl, 1912.”  and bears, 
the signatures of Lou's P’ernan-1 
dez and Col. L. Salazar us' 
,.chiefs of the forces of the 
North.”

The proclamation is taken here, 
as another indication of the] 
possible connection between the ; 
revolt of the Jurez garrison and, 
the Zapata movemont in South-' 
ern Mexico. It is addressed to 
the“ Valiant sons o f Chihuahua”  
and recites how they were among 
the first to second the Madero 
revolution of November, 1910 
to “ overthrow the tyranny, 
which for more than thirty years 
yoked with our rights.”

” We did not go into the rev
olution,”  continues the procla
mation, “ that Don Francisco I. 
Madero might rise to the pres
idency to exploit the gratitude of

Jerked Fioa Horse aad Ana Hnrt.

Simon (Cotulla was jerked from 
his horse by a steer which he 
had rupe.l last Sunday and the 
leatiers on liis right arm torn 
loose above the elbow. An ab- 
cess formed uud he has been 
suffering considerably.

Work On Ice 
Plant In Progress.

Work in Cotuila’s ice plant is 
in i>rogre.s.s. Work on the build
ing was commenced Thursday. 
The well has been completed.

Messrs Hicks and Roloff of 
San Antonio were expected here 
today to hold a meeting o f the 
stockholders, hut Mr. Gahring 
received a telegram this morning 
stating Mr. Micks was sick and 
the meeting would be postponed 

'riie machinery will be put in 
place us quickly as possible and 
it is expected to have the plant

a fanatic people, but to work out in operation by April 15th.
1

D . A .  W a ik a r , Prma. H . a .  lU  tU r .  V ,c .  P r t t . A .  F . C h iU t .  C a »A i « r

The first o f the year is a good time to oiierj an acco int with

The Cotulla State Bank
Guaranty Fund Bank

CENTER SI'REET. — COTULLA, TEXAS.

ONION GROWIiLRS
/ have the agenyfor the Butcher Folding Crate 
for the Cotulla territory, and want to figure 
with you before you place your order. This 
crate is made o f  the best material and w ill 
give you satisfaction.

ROLAND A. GOUGER.
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ro  PREVENT PIREt IN NEW YORK

A bur««u of flro provoDtion ku  }ns( 
MOD organlMd la Now York oitjr y »  
lor tho BOW outo law onactod aa a 
rooatt ol tko groat Aack kulldlag Iro 
aad ainUar gUaatora. Noartjr Mt 
laapoetora wUl bo omptorod bp tko k »  
roaa. wboao eOoora aad Bkoa aro 
trawB troai tba flro dopartaaoat. Tho 

wW laapoet bolldtaga aad wUI 
la ao aparatlaR wttk tho borooa 

It flro oattaeolakawBt Lara* poworo 
■fo RlooB ta tba bow boroaa; k  will 
feavo ooatrol ol flro aaeapaa aad flro- 
Mka. ooUara, dwabwaltor ahafta. 
aoalttarp flro appUaaeoa aad ooorp* 
Ihlag doalgaod to protoot buiaaa Ufo 
Iroai flro, aapa tho Cbloago Roeerd- 
Horald. A laadlord who rokiaaa ta 
•onpip wttk tho ardor o( tho boroaa 
will bo roaolrod.to eloao hla bolldlafl 
oatU tho chaagoo thought aaeaaaarp 
bp tho boroaa ha to booa BMdo. Tbo 
araiapio of Now York la tbla raapawt 
ooght to bo foUowod la BUMP autao. 
DUaola haa auido a atart through tho 
aathorlaatloB bp tho logtalatoro o( a 
aoBflaakia to oodlfp tho boUdiac 
lawa aad roport roeoaaaaoadatlaea tor 
flro protoetloa altar oaoMlaatloa tt 
tho lawa of othor atataa. Tbla ew 
ailaoloa la aibt raqolrod to roport bo- 
fora Jaaoarp 1. l i l t :  aBoaatiaio loaal 
flro-proToBtloB ordlaaaeaa ahoold ha 
rigldlp oaforeod.

^EED OF IRRIGATION

Featible and Necessary in Mid* 
die W estern States.

Aaioog tho Biaap loaehlag eluba 
that bavo growa op la all big elUoa 
oao haa booa tormod la Now York 
which haa bad tho toraalght to ootab- 
llab an ironclad rulo that Ita mambora 
aball rofraln from talking abop. Coa- 
Toraatlon aa aa aid to dlgeatloa baa 
much la Ita taror, but whan tboro aro 
a tbouaand and ono otbar thingi to 
talk about tbo man who Invarlablp 
talka abop makea a groat mlatako, 
oapa tbo Ctnclnnatl TImoa-Sthr. Ho 
runa tbo riak of boing a bora to bla 
frlonda and aequalntancoa and a man- 
aeo to bimaalf. Tbo buatnaoa man 
■who flnda It Impoaaiblo to forgot buat- 
aoaa for at loaat tbo abort Intorral ra
m rod for tbo aooadap moal lacka 
an acoompllabmoat that la worth 
orhllo. Tko abilltp to forgot at aoch 
A timo kaa a poaltlro haalth raluo. 
Tho BMB who la otoraallp talking 
ahop la not oaoallp rogardod aa a ral- 
loattlo b>iQiHgaUi»i>.
•art of tho aaaa fbothor, bi^ k 
■a aot ol groat proportloaa. at .iMipdl 
Ibo o«oa aaallor, aad to aako N
WBiallor ruloa aueh aa tbla Now York 
-club haa adopted aro doaorrlag of 
goaaral Imitation.

Aoatrallan flnport Doolaroo It Would
IpArgoly Inoroaaa PrefIto of Parm— 

Now and Improvod Mothoda 
Aro Oomandod.

That Irrigation la aa faaaiblo and 
Boooaaarp la tho middio waat aa la 
othor paita of tho United iltatoa. tor 
tko oalargomoot of crop production 
aad farm proflta, la tho opinion ol 
Prof. fl. Mclatooh. diroclor of Irriga
tion for South Auatralla. who, white 
la (^eago a taw dapa ago. waa la- 
torriawod.

Protaaaor Melnloah takoa tho pool- 
tion that nothing but Intonalro faraa- 
lag and bualnoaa mothoda will aaro 
tbo agricultural altuatloa. Land la ad- 
ranclag ao rapldlp In raluo that It 
lakaa capital to ongago la farming.

Bottor mothoda of eulttratton and 
markoting aro oarnaatip adrocatod bp 
thla oaport. who aponda bla tlma la 
atudp aad oxporlmonta la ordor to 
adraaeo tho acteatlflo aapoct of agrP 
onltura la hla oooatrp.

~Tho growth of eltloB horo aad tho 
goaaral oipaaaloa ol tho Ualted 
Btatao haro roaultod la high-pricod 
laad.** aald Profoaaor Mclntoah. *^hat 
with tho growing coot of labor makoa 
farming a bualaoaa propooUhm. It ro- 
quiroa capital to got atartad right on 
a farm aad tboa thoro haro to bo 
bualaoaa prinelptea to bring a rotura 
on tho capital. In tba mlddte woat 
fannora And tho coat of pr .ductlon ao 
groatip iBcroaaod that thop must 
moro to choapor land or adopt Inton- 
aire prinelploa. That la aa true lor 
dairying aa for grain ralalng.

"Farmera In othor parte of tbo world 
are learning bow to accompliab aa 
much on forty or fifty acrea aa for
merly they did on one hundred, in 
thla locality they haro to grapple 
with tbo queatton of aummar foedlng, 
owing to aucceaalre drougbte, and 
when It cornea to ralalng an abund
ance of forage cropa aa well aa the 
wlnter'a aupply of grain. Tegetablea 
and bay they need to conalder Irri
gation. In the modern aapect of at- 
falra it will not do to let crop rain
ing go on haaard. It la neceaaary to 
make aa much of a certainty of It aa 
poaaible.

“ It la not neceaaarp to wait tor teg- 
lalatlon to aocuro a water aupply. I 
boHoTo that each atate ought to aaalat 
the eauao of Irrigation In aomo wap— 
porhapa not on tho wtonalTo aeate ol 
the goBoral goToramaat. but In aflord- 
Ing teglalatloB calculated to protect

what
b'WHKidBt

••brS ohtAqwf

GOOD FACTS OF II

Knowledge and ■apertenor 
to Ootarmln Juet Whc 

Need Water and How

In order to dotermlaa ] 
cropa need water and whan 
it ao that they will not av 
drought nor be Injured by 
quant or too generoua app 
raquiroa a knowlodge and ok 
that can be galBad-walp bp 
and a eloao obaonratloa of 
cropa under Irrlgatloa. It la 
porlonce of many practical Ir 
that If an unllmltod aupply g 
la BTailablo cropa moro fret 
auffer from ererlrr'gatlou that 
drought. It la dlOeult to d*t< 
whan tho doTolopmoat of tl 
flrat arraatod on aeeowat of 
molaturo In tho aoll. flome 
montera maintain that thla * 
be more dallnltely docldad I 
aminatlon of the noil than b; 
pearaaoo of tho plant, aa ta. 
ahowa orldenco of tho dteok ^ 
growth aomo daya after k  haa 
currod. Unually It la than too lai 
prorent aerloua loaa, aa the crop i 
ly racorera from anch troataaat. 
neldom roachoa tbo doroltpman 
would have attained If tt had boo 
rigatod at tbo proper tkao. .

Plante will uaually Indleola k 
cbaago la color or by thoir gaa 
appoaraaeo whether tbop aood w 
or whoa they haro booa orortrrlgf 
Moat field cropa turn ta a ^  
grooa when In aood of water, aad 
loaroa aad atonm ahew fi teaflaacp 
droop or curl. Tho lower loaroa f 
aumo a pate yellow. A erlap or flw 
appoaraace In the lower tearoo In 
of tho beat Indlcatlona that a 
nooda water. Grain which haa aaSa|a 
from drought may mature, biR 
atraw will bo email and abort and 
komela will be ahrunkon 
In quality. AIfkIfa and almllar 
hare the appearance of cured hi 
Where field cropa aro overinrfltef 
the color of the foliage baeomai 
yellowlih green and the plaata haa 
a aickly appearance. Thaao iadleo 
tlona vary with tho quality of tho OpH. 
ao that it la impoaaiblo to lay 
fixed rulea to govern tbo anmborl 
frequency of Irrigatlona. Only 
obaorvatlon for a number of poara 
the name farm will enable a poraoa* 
toll by the appoaraaeo of tho 
whether they need water or aot 

The amount of molaturo la tbo aoli 
may be determined with onlReloBt 
curacy for the nooda of tho plant hy| 
examing a namplo taken a few 
ineboa from tho aurfaao of the 
ground. If It dingo togothor whoa) 
molded Into a ball aad a 
print of tko Angora, thoro la amtetufr 
OBongh proaont If tho oncUi 
tert whr tho laad epoaod,

uiH  A CUP Or i£A

NY DELICIOUS TIOOIT8 UN
KNOWN TO AVERAGE HOSTESS.

Rooolbte to Maat tho Varlallona of la 
dlvlduol Taatoa WHbout Turninf 
' XMair Into Formal Raeeptloiv— 

Some Olaheo Worth Trylnf.

Thoro aro many tldbita dolidoua 
or aorriag with tho aodal fi o'clock 
up which aro unknown to tho aTor« 

ikoateoa.
oao koopa wall abrooat of 
aecompanlmonte aro apt ta 

wllmHad to ahop-bought wafora of a 
iuoatlonal oador, or cakoo froqaontr 

r oTorawoot
YYIthout robbing tko occaaion of Ite 

rindpal charm by making a formal 
aopkoa of It and aorriag aa dab. 
,4S.ropoat. it la poadbte to dlacovor 
«w thkNia aad to moot tho varla* 
lao.of ladlridnal taate.
For laataaco. tho daintp finger rolln 
ay bo aplH longthwlao and tho aoft 
umb la ono half romovod. Tho hol- 

ow thua formed la to bo filled with 
troam choeoo aofteaod with a llttte 
rhippod OTOom. Put tho two halvaa 

aad tie with boho ribboa or

M llX lO N S  ^ F A M I i l E S
u - i n ^ S Y K U P s ^ r i G S  
mnsLefSEimA

eaa

Or OOBM findy chopped walnnte 
any bo otirrod into tko cheoao, which 
0 to oorro aa filUag, with or without 
Jm  aAkloa of minced ollroo.

Adlfila, tho fdlowing mixture  ̂which 
la Jwot a trifle daborato, win appeal 
■  mnay palatoo:
*O no roll of craam cheoao, a b 

Toosfbl of plmontoa, chopimd fine, 
jid  a fuU tableapoonful of mayoa* 
aalao. Tho ellroa ahould bo chopped 
|hy hand. Mix and uao aa aboro. 

Aaothar good form of aandwich, 
lado thla tlma of conventional alicea 

of broad, raquirea four heaping teblo- 
apooafula of minced chicken and throe 
iDf aupoaaalBo. A cream dreaalng 

bo aubatltuted for the one of oil. 
the mixture on three squarea 

whole wheat bread and cover with 
iBttllar plecea.

Or, chop fine eome blanched al- 
lada, toaated but not aalted, grind 

than la the meat chopper or cruah 
la a mqrtkr and apread between delb 
cate aquareo of buttered bread.

For a dngle aandwlrh, that ia. bar* 
lag but one allco of bread in ita com- 
pcMltloa, thla combination of Ingredi* 
ante la cenaldered choice: Over a 
idoaaa largo plamp divea pour boiling 
water, allowing thorn to atand a few 
mlautoa, than drain and pnt on tbo 
'Ico. Now chop fine enough pimentoa 
to form a tanapngFifnI of tho mlnco. 

-op tho-tOUToa, add tho pimentoa 
qna lablaopoonful of flao erachor 

Cruak all the mayoaaalaa 
-a v"«a* froemthla.

or I
laa ir ■ I

ir ■  iowateT I
. VOUHU AOnOLD POa tAIA SV AIA I 

auran aur tnb <

CALIFORNIA Fig SyrupCq
*And Again My Brothron."

A eeiteln amall girl, wearily llaten- 
ing to a long aermon by a renowned 
eterie who had an odd habit of draw
ing In hla breath with a curioua whla- 
tle, whiapored to her mother that ahe 
wanted to go homo. Tbo mother, ex
pecting tho diacourao to end momen
tarily, refused permlaaton. The third 
time thla happened the mother mur
mured in the ehlld'e ear that the 
preacher would aoon stop now. But 
the child, nervous and deapairtng, an- 
awarad her in a high falsetto:

“No. mother, ho li not going to 
■top. I thought so now for three 
times, but he hae gone and blowad 
hlmtaU up agalnl~

SboePoiiahos
PINStT 9UAUTV LAM M T VAIII8T9 

TMr MMi rMtr«ai^ fw.e.w.--- --u ̂  »U UaitoiMMGNM

A Fathar's Frotsetlon.
Ihthar, it la as sssential for you to 

prorldo a safeguard against that nlghh 
fland to your ehlldron. croup, aa ta 
thoir bttagor. Tayloria ChortAoo Rom* 
oO  of Sweet Gum aad MuUola will 
eufo e o n ^  ermip, eoMa. YVhooplag
Ooagh, ote. ____

At SSFEEkta. tto, fifie. aaS,i0 S s

A Bible hae been sold for $29,000. 
Were tbla a fixed valuation only mil
lionaires migiit read tba Book of 
Books—and - It Is to ba feared they 
wouldn’t—but as It Is, there Is no 
home so poor but may own this price 
less treasure.

An Lnyltsh scleallst has married a 
learned Massa( hiisetts woman who 
speaks 54 languages. It Is a brave 
man who dares a command of volubil
ity like that Even science might be 
pardoned from ahrloking from the 
iprospoct

Recently compiled government sta
tistics giving the number of swine In 
the country are sppsrontly defective. 
*They fall to tako Into account tbosa 
‘that walk over half a doMn woman 
In going out hatwqqq acts.
r  _________________
1

A delicate littls woman, tavanty 
yaars old, bag aaten 10 oxen, 100 
cows. 100 sheep, 60 pigs, SO.OOO 
oysters. 14,000 egga and four aad onw 
jMlf tona of othar food.

A woman haa divorced a man be- 
icauae ha waa merely ornamental. Sba 
raferred to him as har “brlo-a-brac~ 
husband, and back ha want on tha 

' Isbelf.

An old circua acrobat saved hla Ufa 
when bla feat wars froxen by walking 
ton hla hands. Thara wonid ba a cer
tain utility, too. In being nn Indhv 
I rubber mnn.

'Thin men ean be thankful tknt tha 
taw doss not compel them to fill out 
nil the poaelbllltioe in tbsir 
fnagted overconte

A dog worth $1,000 bns been stolen 
from n Chicago man Tbla doas not 
prove that you would trad# your aw 
qomoblla for tho pup.

Ban Prnnclaoo citiun. 106 ysnrs old, 
dtes smoking. Ws sincersly hops tbs 
amoklng sndsd when bs left the 
north.

WomsB nrs so lllogIcaL Now tbsl 
Mew York city Is becoming Itadly eon 
■sated, Ite women have developed • 
powerful tendency to ombonpolnt

A dadnnstl man reporta 400 belli 
on oao leg Connilng 400 holla la out 
Man sf a tedtoaa Job.

I  would od^qs j; * ' »  
ahead and nTqm nSair fi 
prhrnte enterpriaa.

“In many eases It will bo feasible 
for a number'of Indlvtdunla to co-op- 
ornte, and In that way thara will be a 
saving. A man should provide for the 

j  coat of a watar aupply on hla place 
' Just as much as for a bam or any 
other Improvement that Is considered 
indispensable.

! “We have demonstrated In bun- 
, dreda of cases In Australia that the 
i ordinary gasoline engine will pump 
' all the water needed on fifty to lUU 
’ acres. It Is practicable to store the 
water In nn o|ien cement reservoir 
at some elevated point on the farm,

; or a tank holding l.UOO gallons or 
more may be constructed for the same 
purpose and filled either by windmill 
or engine.

“ Intensive farming has become 
necesaary, not merely for Individual 
prosperity, but ae an economic prin
ciple of World-Wide Importance. Bet
ter farming on any plan or theory 
may be called intanalva, but an as
sured water aupply should be the first 
step toward that end. It baa taken 
farmers of the central atataa many 
yaars to laara the impQrtanee of aum- 
Biaf feeding, to take tho place of In
adequate pasturage. They now need 
to study the value of soiling crops and 
n successful system of double crop
ping. Much of tbo land waated In 
pasturage during dry aummera may 
be made profitable if devoted to for
age or fodder cropa. With irrigation 
and Intensive farming, smaller placet 
will do, and the progreaslve man will 
not only gat started on a amaller In
vestment of capital, but will prosper 
much better than ha could under tho 
old ■yetem.~

Professor McIntosh has experiment
ed a great deal with double cropping. 
Thla la comparatively easy, he aaye, 
in the production of vegetablee, where 
a crop is developed In from tour to 
eight weeks. With grain, forage or 
fodder It la a more diflieult matter. 
The aoll la conatantly loaing ite sup
ply of nitrogen, potassium and pboa- 
pborua, some of these more important 
crops making a heavy drain on tha 
nutrients in the land. Crop rotation 
and liberal supplies of barnyard fer- 
tUixer are the first essentials.

It Is an excellent plan to sow rya 
and clover together In the fall to pro
vide an early (odder crop the (oilow- 
Ing summer This may be cut about 
the 1st of June, atter which tba land 
makes good pasturage (or a (aw 
weeks. If the growth of clover Is 
heavy it will pay to keep that field 
for bay the next season, but if It la 
tight It ought to be plowed up about 
the 1st of August and sown to mil
let This will add a fine lot of hay 
to the wlnter'a supply and the seed 
ta Immensely valuable tor poultry 
feeding.

“Fodder com could be planted atter 
the rye and clover tre taken off In 
June, If that la pretarabla to millet. 
Either corn or mtllrt iray Isllow early 
potatoes tha aame si ason.

“  • f i s m i  POISONING IN Is

Many Animals Killed by Being Turm 
Inta Field of Saeond Oiwwth 

or Stunted Sorghum.

Again reports are coming la regard
ing the poisoning of cattle on cor-, .  . 
ghuni, says the Colorado experiment I  “f™***** ***•

aswaya Bsonua mMSl hlaonit 
oms sort aad unsnlted hotter. fy>r 
anch, snail hot “aodn hlacutt,** 
ad English nnfllns, and even 

dainty bltaa of thn ontors of pop- 
•von aro wolcono.

Tho truly English crumpet Is ob-

station bulletin. Every year this plant 
takes Us (earful toll. "fways It is 
the same story: A bunch of cAttlo 
were turned Into a field of sooondi 
growth or stunted sorghum and mi 
of them died before they could 
driven out. So deadly is the poU( 
that a few mouthfuls are sufliclent ti 
produce death. Yet thii same aoi 
ghum ia perfectly harmless if out an] 
allowed to dry.

Under condlttons where tbs growl 
is retarded the plant aeenu to ela] 
orate a glucoalde, which when tak< 
Into the atomach of cattle prodt 
hydrocyanic or pniaalo (.eld, tha 
deadly poison known, henca the ra;
Ity with which death ansuaa.

No treatmant is known that Is lot 
any avail and even though aa nstt- 
dota were known there la llttte or/no 
tine in which to une It

It was formerly tnppoaed that 
saccharine aorgbnms ware 
hut now we know that vndsr 
conditions of growth ksBr 
least Is fatal.

If these sorghums muat bs 
tured. It la always safer to tai 
only on# animal at first to dal 
the affect before risking the 
hard.

DAIRY NOTES.

StA-

the

PVm

Batten the cracks In the A
hie.

Give all the (rash, clean w 
calf will drink.

With even only two cows 
to own a cream separator. .

To ripen cream In winter, iasp H 
In a warm room or in a ceitgv 

CowB do not rsqulre heavy jfeadlng 
of grain If the roughness la '

Allow the cowa to "dry 
four to six weeks bafora (rsak|balng.

A young bull not In aarvtcsj may bs 
fed allage llberslly, hut Jpariagly 
when in service. ]

Have St least ons windi 
caira Btabis where tba sun 
In during the day.

Calves will b ^ n  to aibhl 
at about four weeka of age. 
fed what good, clean bay 
eat.

Juet after weaning, the 
not be fad more than tS 
milk per day. dlridod Into 
Ings.

Churning should bo dO| 
throe timea a week to 
from getting too old and 
butter to have an old aad 
while yet fresh.

Silage and otbar 
this teaaon will beig 
maintain a good fiwr gn f to 
good fiaah and hoaltS.

In the 
ahino

on bay 
I can be 
ay will

a two or 
wt cream 
using the 

Itrong taate

eittoo. Toaated and aerved very hot 
with quantities of good butter, it be- 
oomea ko delectable that we sympa- 
thixe with the man In “Pickwick Pa- 
Psra” who preferred dissolution to cuL 
ting down bis crumpet supply.

Scones, hot and buttered, are an
other favorite accompaniment. These, 
unlike the emmpet, ean bo easily 
made at home. To prepare them nice
ly use tbla rule:

A  quart of flour, a teaspoonful of 
salt, and two teaspoonfula of baking 
powder mixed together. Sift well, 
chop Into the flour and blend well 
A heaping tableapoonful of butter. 
Now add enough cold milk to make a 
soft dough. Turn out on a  pastry 
board, handling aa llttte aa possible, 
and cut with a amall cutter. I^ t them 
upon A hot griddle, and when one 
aide hu  browned, turn. Split with 
fingers or fork—never cut them—and 
butter well.

“vnau. — . V. _ . . .
did OphellA consider Uam latT"____
long aa aha callad him Lord HSmtet, 
1 soppose ahe eoAsl^i»d him a peer

Before tha Scrap.
“Why are you rushing around so to

day?” “I’m trying to get something 
for my wife?” "Had any offert?”— 
Louisville Courier-Journal.

M E X I C A N

M U S T A N G
U N I M E N T

MRAKB IKTO T01TR RnOBS
AoUfl«piio pt'wUor for TtrFtf, 

ftctaltft, ■voU«n, DFnroufl fecu t ilre t  r#st sna 
•o m to rt. BUkflflmfilklncadeUcbt. fluid•Y«i7WbFr«. 
Me. H oot aooept a n f tubetUate. f o r  f U t f l  
M apU . addrese AU«d U, Olmsted. Le  Boj. N. T.

Stuffed FrunoA
Let Choice prunes soak over night 

in cold water. Steam until tender, 
■lit down on one aide and remove the 
•tone from each. Grata edam or other 
cheese, add a little fine-chopped red 
pepper or a dash of paprika and 
enengh mayonnaiae dressing to mix 
the cheese to a soft and smooth con- 
•latency. Fill the open spaces in tha 
center of the prunes with the cbeeaa 
mIxturA Serve with toaated crackers 
and lettuce aalad over which French 
dressing 1ms been poured. Nenfchatel 
cheese may be used, also French 
dreesing In place of mayonnaise. Ton 
can stuff the prunes with half a wal
nut Inotend of cheese, and after press
ing together roll in granulated sugar.

Kaaping a Dinner.
When it ia necessary to keep tho 

dinner warm for the belated diner, 
the cook will find a good substitute 
(or the brain-marie used in ail flrst- 
claaa reatauranta for keeping food 
warm, by taking a deep baking pan, 
fill ft half full of hot water and set 
Into it oovered howte containing the 
various articlaa of food that am to he 
kept hot, aays the New Idea Woman's 
Magasina. Sat the pan In a moderate
ly hot ovan and the halatad diner will 
he plaaaed with the frsah tiste ot hla 
dinner.

Dlractlofta for lalng Fruit.
Beat the white of an egg, not to a 

foam, but enough to break it up. Dtp 
into It bunches of grapaa, cherries or 
currants and roll them over until they 
are covered with the egg. Then roil 
them in pulverised sugar. Lay them 
an A flat alava to dry.

Even the high flyer baa to 
down to earth sooner or later.

For HORSES M d COWS.
I Mr.FeUlriclB«C««irvUoa«Plm«wrtl«fli ■ 

"1 liRTe Iktu using Unimratfor horflc* and cowt raaajr jedtr* and tbera ifl no better rrmedT, in imHicular for \ . butts ou horflea. When a horw Rtartfl n}y I ItniiM hia bt-u4 he gctirraliT has rtd bun. I  ̂J Trf the Liuitnent and it will «tup it," 1
come fl28e-80G.$lahottUatOr«f

I WIfX B rr AKTTniNO VpK Yor >itm 
writa am r » a r  In foram Uon r fm r ft i l ly  glTeo.
Mix J. U fc l i iT A  ISMJuflflpii M.* l » 4>w OrlsMJw, La.

The fellow who Is out for the dust 
doesn’t alwaxfl clean up a fortune.

READERS

I
 of this paper desiring to buy anv- 
thlng advertised in iti columns ahould 
insist upon having what they ask for, 
refusing all substRutes or imitationA

Women̂ s Secrets
Thers b om  aMn in Sw Ualted Stetea who haa p-*L.p.  |Mevd 
aaora womaa'a saerate (haa any other aan or woman in thn 
eoantry. Thasn Morate nre not aaerete of gniU or .hamn, bm 
tha aaartta of auffaiing, andwhay hava baaa eonfidad to Dr.

V. Pterea in tha bnpa and axpnotntten of edviee Md help.
That lew nf Iheaa woaien have been disnppolnted in their on- 
peetetiene la provad by tba Csot that ninaty-aigbt par eant. al 
all woteen treated by Dr. Pioroa have baaa abaointeir aad 
altoiatbar eofed. Snob a iwoord would ho ramarkabla 11 tho 
saaaa traoted wars numbered by hnadrode only. But whew 
^  record eppltee to tbo trsatmaot of more than hali-o- mil.
Hon wemsn, in a ermittea of ever 40 yaars, it is phraonwad,
•ad aatitlm Dr. Piarsa to tba grstituda oeoordad him by----n_ m Iba first al
spMlaliate bi tba traatmaot of womaa’a diaaaaaa. '

niwolately witbaoS
abarfia. AU rapl̂ iat ara maUad, aaalad ia parfactlr plate aavaloam, w' ' 
any p ^ n ^ ^ v ^ i a g  wUtevar, upon Atm. Write witboatli^ at 

*2, • P lspaatarr  Madieal Aaaooiatioo, Dr. R. V. PiSm, f
BuCslo, N. Y. Praat..

nSmCBNB PAYTOKITS 
VH/onsramnx
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BIG PROFIT IN GEESE

Cogs. Alone. Bring Good Priect 
For Hatching.

Then T*t«r' u the Meat and Faathara 
to 6tll on Ready Marketa—There 

l« But Little Waete In 
These Foraging Fowle.

Kuletna g-ra« can be mnde *nry 
profitable lor a amall. Independent en
terprise They res|iond well to fair 
treatment and yield belter returns 
than any other kind of (okls, says T. 
R. Srhrelner, superintendent of the 
poultry plant at the Kansas Utate Ag
ricultural rullege.

Four or Aye trtos -a male and two 
feiuales to Ibe quarter section, should 
be kept over during tbe winter. Tble, 
of eouree. deponde upon tbe breeds.

a t«f Into IB« UbriatMa or N«a 
TenFa market The stock fowls must
ba fad througk tb« wintsr until thme 
la foraga for them.

There len't niucb waat# to a goow 
It yUlds Ra lanthars aa ths siioaB
does Its wool. And then ibere nre ibd 
egK* and msat--both valuabis. Kgga. 
which are loo eapenatro lor food,bav* 
a high marks! value of from ao cents 
to one dollar aplecs for batching pui« 
pnsea. Tbs meat la worth eight to tea 
cents a pound, live' weight, and tbero 
Is always a ready market for It.

The market age of goslings la II 
weeks, which la a abort time alter they 
have feathered out. About Ibis tiros 
they will weigh from sU to let 
|M)unds. It la not unusual for goslings 
to gain from one-halt pound to a pound 
In a week.

Ueesa are best bairhsd by the na
tural method. The young ara raised 
easily wben allowed to run with Ike 
flock. Tbe Toulouss and Kmbdes 
breeds are tbe nioet common Tht 
Kmbden breed la mora Toad of wntor

IIT BRIDE 
THAT 18 
TO BE

1 ki oyoa ara light
At ( . on darkasi night—
I 01 it Ihoy ara dim
WU la vain I poor
To hlddoa moaning cloor.
\Vh r ourtoiw, Bh*' a l<-ar

th* ollkon brim.
A U ng ooom* to owlm
AU woaryllk* to mo;
Alt I Ktddonly, my light
la t il a omil* on bright.
Thr d lido 1 still may ora
My brida that to to bo 

—JimoB Wlillcorob RlUy.

Mrs. Hanson’s esentment
«  *

BrEMMA BA (SON

A Profitable Flock.

for the malce of some breeds will not i 
matn with more than one temale. I 
•leese do not require eliilioratc water-| 
Ing places, hut plenty o( gixMl, pure 
drinking water Is iiecesraiy. tew 
waste acres may be devoted proliinhty 
to their nee-ds.

The cost of feed lor geese Is small, 
romiiared with that lor other market 
fowls, (ioese live on forage and In 
sects, and other vegetable and Hiiliiiitl 
matter, from early spring until late 
(all. Uoslinga require four or live 
weeks' feeding and attention lielore 
they ran be turned out to forage for 
themselvee. Feeding Is necessary
again Just before turning tbe young

Toulouse geese will do well on dry 
luiiil. The ndulla of this breed goii 
ernlly weigh Irom rlgbieon to iwou 
ly live pounds. (Joese will pot do well 
It coiihiicd closely. A corral or a 
low thed with open sides should he 
provided for shutting them In at 
iilqlit.

Wolves and turtles are enemies of 
geese. Turtles attack the goslings 
and wolves eat the adults. Wolves 
holher only when the geese are al
lowed to remiiln out In the pastures 
over night, tiuslings use little dis
crimination In rbooslng a place to 
swim. The remote mudhole abound
ing Id turtle* will likely attract them.

FIRE ENGINE FOR THE FARM FILUNQ THE SOUTHERN SILO

Big Califarnia LaiNl Organlgntlan ^aa
Thraa Matar Fragallad Maahlwaa

IS* »- .*»».

A  maohaale la tb* amploy o( a Oatl- 
fomla laad orgaalaatloa. havlag tt.> 
000 aeraa of land on which ar* t> aata 
of farm bulldlaga. all of which nr* to- 
entad althar oa th* rivar or th* Irriga- 
Uoo canal, haa built thru* aalf-pro- 
palled flr* anglaea for their protection. 
All thair outflta ar* of th* lam* da- 
•Ign, but the Brat built haa an angina 
at only t-hp. capacity, a IH-ln. cen
trifugal pump, and can make but three 
mile* an hour.

Tb* aecond and third machines built 
have engines capable of mora power.

Dairyman Ha* far
“  ~ "l*d  ao Tap* If ftTBBBlM 

an pw u. .e4 ILar*. F

VMra

CCaavrifkl. Mil. kp Amsc-

“What make* you baka ao fliaeh at 
OBoaT* asked Jamas Hansoa of bia 
wU* as aba stood looking modltatlvo- 
ly at tbe army of plos, rooklao sad 
rmllera which gave testimony of bor 
morning’s work.

It was soma litti* time befom Mrs. 
Hanson anawerad; she aeemod to b* 
ronslderlag wbetber aba would say 
what waa In her mind.

“ Ton will need them all dnrtag 
the neat few daye, James.’* ah* aa- 
nounred Anally. "For—I am going 
hence tonight."

"Going benert" Mr. Hanson repeat
ed. "What In the world do you moan 
by that?"

"Just what 1 say. Jamea." Mrs. Han-' 
ton replied with eonviurliig flnallty.
"I know that tonight would be my 
last one so I have things all ready to 
leave There won’t be any too ranch 
on hand with all the relatives com
ing. You know what an appetite 
Henry Henertli-t always has."

".Mary!” said .Mr Hanson, roming 
nearer to hla wife and looking ertU- 
rally at her. ”du you feel cold or la 
a (hill?”

I "No. not a hit." the answer came 
I calmly

•'Hot then’ ”
"No. not hot either. I feel remark

ably well considering what la before 
me tonight I have ihe bedrooms 
ready, too.” she added, with satlsfaiy 
tion. "I have made up a bed la tha 
eaai room; I thought It would do wall 
enough for Henry."

"Mary, Mary! What alia yonT** 
broke In Mr. Hanson, now tborouBh- 
ly arousad to the awfulnass of th* 
occqglon and with a long lost iMk r 
tandaraaas craaplag ovar hla * gr 
the*. "Do you mcaa to say that 
raally hollava that you aro gotag

tonlchtr
U'

i t f  yrsss >
waa paaslag even now as

V, as It had come. Not so. bow-

s hat sad coat are wall eoough 
na aMNW wearing." Mary aa- 
L BiBBiflcantly.
ifUlly Mr. Haaaon lifted bis wife 
b* carriage to taka tbe rMe ua-

Bt uBUsual rlrcura-

Home-mad* Fire Engine.

S-ln. centrifugal pumps, and will make 
a speed of eight miles un hour. These 
machtnea carry 15 feet of 2^-ln. suc
tion hose and BOO feet of 2-In. pres
sure horse, and will throw water 73 
feet. The pump Is belted from ti e fly
wheel to the engine. The drive irans- 
mission Is by belts to a countershaft 
and from the countershaft to earh of 
the rear wheels. There is no reverse 
gear, as the machine Is sufllcieiuly 
light to bo backed up by hand If nec
essary. The frame Is msde of 4 by 6- 
Inch timber, mounted on three wheels, 
the steering l>elng dune liy the single 
forward wheel.

The apparatus has apparently been 
■atlsfartory, na the builder and de 
Signer tnoaiis to build two mure of 
Ibam this winter.

Georgia Peach Belt.

I have had the opportunity to visit 
the peach holt In Qeorgla. While I 
looked over thousandi of acres in 
peach trees around l-Vrl Valley I w.aa 
vary much surprised, says a writer In 
an exchange. I found the growers 
with small acreages are really uiukliig 
the most money, white soiiie ot the 
largest growers' orchards do-not pay. 
Dafore 1 went there I had an Idea that 
th* big fish would eat the little ones, 
but after that visit I felt sure the 111- 
Us Bab would eat the big one*.

A dalrymaa in soutbera VIrglala, 
who has for auay ysar* baan bulMtng 
up th* fartlllty of bla lead aid at th* 
asm* tlm* andaavorlag to aacertala 
tb* limit of productivity with forag* 
crops on his place, ha* foi tavaral 
year* been harvastlng fully 39 tons of 
green forage crops to the acre, using 
no fertlllxer save stable manure, 
of which he uses a liberal quantity 
each year.

This farmer na* 17 acres under cul
tivation from every aero of which 
he takes two crops yearly. Wheat Is 
sown In the fall and put into Ihe silo 
the followlnx .May; corn Is sown In 
June and* put Into the alio the follow
ing October. He sows two buthela of 
wheat to tlio acre In four siiccosalve 
sowings, about a week apart, and 
planli com In the same way. so that 
the crops are toady for the silo -ins 
after the other and not all together.

There aro two silos of 125 tons each 
capacity on the place and both are 
Hlird to me top annually. The owner 
estimates that It costs him J7 to grow 
au acre of wheat for silage and $2 to 

I put It Into the silo. His wheat was 
I so dense and tall last se.isou that he 
, could cut only a 16 lnch swath at each 
clli>. Corn costs 36 per acre to grow 

I and 32 to put It Into the silo. This 
makes l.olli .vheut and corn In the 
slio cost le.-s than $1 per tun.

Cowpeas nre sown mi Hie land 
from which the e-irllest coin I* taken, 
■la.ially hy the 20th of August, and 
gtv.-s three ciopj on the land for the 
year.

Weights for Feed Lot.

In seleotlng r1/,.- and weight for the 
food lot, 1 w.mi tho pig to weigh at 
least IjO loumls At that time 1 be
gin to feed enrl.v corn, and my expert- 
Ciiee wl'h p-irly < urn has been very 
sntlsfactory, pays a writer in an ex 
cluiiigo (Jf coiirw-. I sometimes use 
(mall grnlii ni.d Had that I get better 
results when I grind It and feed it 
with a llltle niilk. 1 have a ceiiu-nt 
feeding llor.r on ilie south side of my 
hog lioiise, oil which I do iiiy feedlug. 
This gives the liogs a nice, clean place 

I In which iliey eaii clean up all of the I feed. I use straw for bedding, as I 
■ believe It Is the liest. I continue feed
ing these ImO-pouihI porkers until they 
resell 225 pouinls or theresboula. ,My 
experience shows thni this wpighi Is 
Ihe best time to sell !n order to get 
tbe most out of my feed.

to Bl^toalgbl 

Ta i^ i.

Danger in Com Ration.

Prof. James E. Rice, In bit Cairnell 
reading roursa for faruiers, says; 
"Corn la an eicallant grain. It la. per- 
baps, tbe grain moat relished by fowls. 
Therele lira tb* danger. Fowls eat It 
ao groadlly tbsL it baing a fattanlag 
food, tbsy aro llkaly to bacom* ovar- 
fat. If It la fad too freely."

What Holds Egg Average Oowa

The old hen, the rarelessir Inbred 
hen, Ihe mongrel without a well-bred 
ancostry, keep the egg prodiirlinn of 
this country down to 75 eggs average 
tier year. A little more oar* In feed
ing and breeding would double tbis, 
and double the revenue from tb* poal 
try yards of this country.

'Whstnuke.)jfoubtkr jo  trfUcA onetT"
mind.” Mr linnsun made himself 
ready In baste, noticing meanwhile 
Ihe air of preparation that the whole 
bouse presented. Upstairs on the 
best dresser stood a huge bouquet of 
sweet peas of Mary’s own raising 
which breathed out a welcoming fra
grance The entire effect sent hla 
heart to l)ls throat and he hastened 
out with anxiety on hla fare.

He was gone only a few minutes, 
however

"The doctor Isn’t In, nor won’t be 
until evening." he announced trem
blingly "How are you feeling now, 
Mary?”

“ It's Just aa welt he wasn’t there, 
James," his wife answered cheerfully 
"You know I'm not going till tonight, 
anyway."

"What would you say. Mary, to get
ting out for a ride? It's a beautiful 
day and If might do you good." Mr 
Hanson suggested, at his wits’ end 
to know what to do next.

"Why, I think that would be very 
pleasant We might aa well make Ihe 
brat of the time- end I haven't been 
beyond Main street In more than two 
years."

Once more Mr. Hanson hurried out. 
this time to return with a lomfortable 
vehicle Then followed lb* task of 
helping Mar.v get ready, which he ful- 
niied dutifully.

Your bonnet doemt look very well 
and your coat Isn’t what It ought to 
be; you'd better get some new things 
when you feel Ilk* looking around a 
llule.” with hla voir# full of a mo- 
■eatary bop* tbai Mary's straaBB

a’ll BO Brat and hunt up Haa- 
'tad ae* If aka will coma back to 
"  k* proposed. "Times ar* go- 

0  k* batter now," be added lame

ra Hanson smiled responsively 
be better prospect for the world 

|gea*ral, but eonveyed Ihe Impres- 
that times, good or bad. rould 

|r*r again affect her personally.
Vioud she said. "I think myielf 
lit Hannah would do aa well for 
|u aa anyone; she knows the ways 
the house and Is honest and faith-

T. R  KECK
Ymllow Fin* l.umb*r, C ypr*** SKingl**, 
Dulldvra* H *rdw *r*. C*rrutf*t*d BooAn^ 
F*nolng, S*bK. D*er*.

U bm. Bilek, CaaMat. Saybed Wive, WladaaUla, Dtadabaho* 
>sAee*eaeAA****ee**e*aee%%a*%»e»aeaee*aee»eeAww»e%*e»%w ******* waeiM
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JOHN P. GUINN
FAN CY AN^D STAPLE GROCERIES  

FRUiTS A N D  VEGETABLES
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C IT Y  B A R B E R  S H O P
•Strictly American Hot Baths 
S t r i c t l ^ F I r a ^ C l a c ^ C o l d B a t ^

TIib Xiad ofShDiTM T om U k*
Modem ttyto Holff CatB

■HAMFOO «  «  MAMAOM

W. L. PEA SE, Proprietor

j f ' j
’ .If;
'v*.

Mary, bow, sad git «. 
wbU* 1 •* after Or. Jonoa; ball 
son yon ont of tbIs sad tall yea wbiA j 
a wrong idaa you have la

.After they had satlsfartorlly ae- 
apllshed this domestic errami the 
lie progressed without further Incl- 
at. while Mr. Hanson furtively 
tebed the quiet woman at hla side 

'was dusk when they reached home 
d Mr. Hanson, with Increasing feur, 

i.islst*d Mary Into the house, then 
ft her again Just long enough to re- 
ra th* horse to the stable and leave 
ord for Dr. Jones to come to the 
laason bouse that evening and be 
repared to stay all night. The sub
let of supper waa not broached. Mr. 
lanaoB made ligbta, which instead ot 
beertng only revealed tboao dreadful 
reparatloas evarywhare.
Th* tlm* dragged wearily nntil th* 

iioetor cam*, than James radtad tbe 
facts ot tb* eaoa and told ot tb* tat* 
*' nd pradloled by idary. Dr. Jonea 

’  putsled and tbeagbtfal.
lay qelotly sad comfortably 
4  bat Mr. Kaaaaa was luvw 

« ve<»« M a eollapa* ai.
-taat raaosarlaB, wbicb tbs doctui 

....pplled vrltb a patloBc* acquired 
through years of ogperienee 

Slowly tb* boar* dragged by.
"Tb* Bight la not over yet." Mary 

Id warn them occaalonally, sad 
dock Uckad on.

naally Jamas detected the first ray 
light la th* aastern borlton.
Mary!" b* cried joyfully. "Th* 
;bt Is ovar and you are atlll here!" 
'Why. so I am!.' In apparent tur- 
•e. "It was such a strange Idea 

I bad, James; It seemed to pos* 
me through and through. Well, 

bad a real happy day yesterday, 
b tb* rid* and getting ready for 
pany."

Jones rose and started wearily 
home. As the door closed after 
Mr. Hanson said tenderly; "Now 
He still and rest. Mary, and by 
by Hannah will bring you up 

e breakfast.” Then he added, not 
out a pleased anticipation in his 

voice, “And. Mary, I've been 
ing that perhaps It would do 

good If we went away for a little 
I believe that with the house- 

end making over tbe cariiet and 
ummer boarders maylie you've 
one a little without realixing It." 
hurried away to send Hannah 

||th the breakfast and left .Mary 
affectionately after him with 

|nge smile on her face.
1, “ Maybe I didn’t roaltre it and 
maybe 1 did," she whispered 
rly.

a "Didn’t Olv* a Whoop."
W U i the !l:2U train from farry- 

townMas drawing Into the Grand Cea 
tral lUtlon yesterday morning a pleas
ant ISlklng, aquare-jawed young man, 
who U () been studying a Hunday 
sebooWesBOD paper, rose and followed 
bla wH« to tk* door. A brusque, 
sportlMdressed man from tbe same 
up-rlvv town aaw that the wife had 
loft bA|(ur boa in tb* seat and, aeU- 
ing I L ^  pushed forward and tapped 
tba J!>Wg man on tbe shoulder.

"ToiHigdy hat lost something," he 
■aid’ out tbe boa.

Ha olkbs square Jaw smiled and 
ttiankeMbe stranger.

"HerM  „  umbrella back here, too," 
some oM  called.

”tlc*'Wat’s my umbrella; here, toa* 
It over.mwgclalmed tbe brusque one 

"Hy •Itaeana don’t forget your um
brella tiWLingu* It klndnesa," lavgbed 
tbe youdlnian.

"You ^ b e r  Ilf* I won’t."
Tb* cW  emptied and some on* 

tapped t H  Brusque man on the arm.
"Vary young nian that. Did yov 

kaow w h «k  was?” be asked.
"No, Biml| don’t give a whoop”— 
"H* wMlniii, jj_ Rockefeller, Jr.”— 

New YoriWIrortd.

Yet, but Boon.
Watter.H, jroa among tboaa wbe 

kallev* In ■kiiabliig tipsr
T*«> aHMsBlaBlBC aen week, air.*

F. B. EARNEST
Jtttorn^y>at*Lat0

Wili Practice in ail 
Courts.

Offle* on Contor Str**t

CotullB, Tbxbb.

| * " D r ! * p ! * N * C q s h i ^

W h e re  A r e  
Y o u r  In terests

3 Are they ia lha cqoimunity > 
Ara they among t  P*o|J* 

with wlmn you awociale >
Q Are they with the neighboai 
and friends with whom jroa de 
buaaettJ

If s* yaa wsnl to know whsl la hi
Bits oommuolty. You want to 
golag* tad oomlngt of th* poopt* wllb 
yoa aaaootal*. tho llllio nows ttsms *f 
aalgbbofs aad (rtaods—naw dso’l yaeJ

That 1* what iMs pspar glvaajraa 
la avsry lasos. It Is pdMsd kg 
Ibai parposa. Iiraprama*;

• aad Bw latsiaa* *f 
I* your BOBM 'L .ar

sariHtoa book*} MB*l.>oa*wr
W ts -oiirsolf t* Ibsl it w

Win Be To 
Yom* htdrert

You Road tho 
Othor Follow’s Ad

You era rfleding this on*. 
That should convincB you 
that adYortising In these 
column* la * proflUbl* prop- 
ogition; that it will bring 
business to your Btor*. 
The fact that the other 
fellow advertises is prob
ably the reason he is get
ting more business than is 
falling to you. Would it 
not be well to give the 
other fellow b chenc*

To Read Your Ad
In These Columns

A Business Proposition

‘The
Best Bargain

la raadleg arntter that year 
mrasy esa bay it year local pa
per. It keepe yea peeled aa tb* 
deiagt of tbe eeaiaiaaily.

This Paper
wilt Sell yea th* thiag* yaa weal 
I* ksew la aa eatertalelag way,
w«l I

Did you 
atop t o !
Mr. Buala 
MaiL that the 
newt of vour 
business Is es 
much e pert 
of th* local 
cvente as b 
wedding or a 
church fe irf 
T h e  Udlte 
ere Just aih 

much lutercstcd in e new fsbrig 
^ u  have on the shelves es they an 
in any home happening. Your store 

end enouncemente in these 
columns will reach a large circle oO 
eager buyers. This will enable you 
to sell your goods while thev arW 
new anil fresh and you will shB 
have to aacrifice later at renaiaoi

There’s a Way
Tb defeat tha buU erdar bus's cab- 
threat iicthsda ia this aeuuaalty. 
The sray la publicity far year bustase* 
-H'a th* aama iray be naa*. Obb 
BBtuflus will giTs year bBstBeae the 
p«bUdty yaa aeed.
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Since there is no further trouble 
alon^ the front! er the rangrer 
force is beinpr cut down. The 
ranfrers did r<kkI service in en- 
forcinjf the neutrality laws.

Many people do such a crazy 
thlnjf as pour kerosene on live 
coals that are not ablaze, to start 
a fire. These hot coals at once 
form a that rises very rap
idly and when very much has 
formed will explode. Here is 
where all the fault lies: When 
wanting to kindle a fire, should 
the stove be hot or contain live 
coals, light a paper and place in 
the stove before intering the oil 
thus the flames will burn the gas 
as fast as it rises and avoid an 
explosion.

Horticulture for Southwest s| Diaz Never Knewthe Strength o f Madero
W. A. DOUCHSATY

Twmitr vlth A«rl<> iHunl IXpartnwit now loontad M CotuUa. T U jitil li«  jxavo
On account of possible frost | season. In hundredf 

conditions, especially in this sec-j stances vines properly 
tion, there is danger to all trees i and properly planted* ht 
of the citrus or, as some type I into bearing the sece 
them, the evergreen frUit tree, j  from planting. The 
unless they are grafted upon ai grapes should be dry, a
deciduous 
great care 
until they 
even then

root, and even then 
must be given such 
are well rooted, and 
they are sometimes

Ever Jsince man emerged from 
savager y, with teeth as long as 
his forehead was high, with a 
spoonful of brains in his head 
has he been divising some way 
of recording events. First the 
bark of trees, bones and rocks 
were used and later as the ages 
advanced Gutenberg invented 
movable type and made the 
modern system of recording 
events, conveying information 
giving thought, etc., and ever 
since that time civilization has 
kept pace with the inventive 
genius of man and hunoanity has 
grown broader and better just 
M the press has been able to give 
it the food on which to live and 
grow.

T^e census is furnishing as- 
‘•'nishing figures regarding the 

''5 the United

frozen out.
The citrus trifoliatn. the stock 

or roots on which the so-called 
evergreen citrus buds are bud
ded, is deciduous in its habits, 
shedding its foliage and harden
ing its growth early in the fall, 
remaining more or less dormant 
until danger of frost is past in 
the spring.

All varieties and sorts of citrus 
fruits, including the Satsuma 
and other kid glove varieties, 
the standard round varieties of 
oranges, grape fruit (Pomelo, 
lemons, limes, kumquots, etc., 
when budded on the citrus trifo- 
liata, partake o f its hardiness 
and are rendered more or less 
resistant to cold and freezing 
weather. I have found such to 
do well on heavy, stiff soils and 
I have never seen them do well 
on light, sandy soils or soil that 
has a piedominance of sand in 
its make up. It is said that the 
citrus trifoliata df>es not do well 
in a general way in sandy soils 
and instances I know of have 
proven it so.

Since the introduction of the 
large Japanese varieties, plum 
culture has received much atten
tion In some localities in lower 
South Texas and Florida, many 
of the Japanese varieties as first 
introduced did not prove fruit
ful. The general planting of 
the Japanese varieties, owing to 
their enormous size and beauty, 
scattered the trees throughout 
ih ; SO!*thj «»d  as a result, we 
have sevend croiis-bred varietieis.

It

so naturally, should lie
The La Brusca and 

types, it is said, will lx 
well here as the Muscad.
I am rather inclined to t. 
Vinifera or California gn  
the Muscadines will d< 
mud) better here than 
Brusca or northern gr 
the California grape s. 
generally planted in Sou 
Texas, and if properly eat 
will give ripe fruit from 
four weeks ahead of Cali 
thus giving them an opei 
ket for this moat desirable 
grapes. They have provei 
adaptability for and to th 
tion and are most wort 
geseral planting. Any ini 
tion desired, I am perfeetlj, 
ling to supply it

The Mulbeny is a good 
for this section, an eeonc 
food for poultry and swine 
period of sevei^ weeks dull 
the spring and for tolling ̂ 
away from other and more 
able fruits there is nothi« 
valuable.

Any one wanting any ii 
mation on Hwticultural nuUt'^
I am willing to give it  ei' erl 
direct or through The Cot-'Ia| 
Record.

Production and Contui

him  b a tt le ~ u u t il his 
itrinicH w en t forth  am i 
foum l out.

T h a t ’s the w ay  w ith  
som e p eop le  a b o u t  our  
M e n ’s Kurnishinur !)(*- 
partinent. Youll never 
know its worth until you come 
to the store and learn how 
strong it is in all a man needs.

i9 l2  StyleM in 

Walk-Over and 

Edwin ' C l a p p  

Shoee. Beet on 

thvi market for 

tlie money.

SHIRTS
Our line of 

Shirte is the beet 
carried in tkie 

section. We can 

please you in any 

style.
M en 's  and Boy's Suits and Trousers 
at the lowest prices. Orders tak en.

i | ' ‘i

CotuUa Hercantile Com’y
F R O N T  S T R E E T C O T U LLA , TEXAS

Dr. R . L . G R A H  A M t  a  WHY NOT BUY AN

J&tes. tiutiHK ____________________________
years we have experiened#.” I the Japanese crossed witb 
precedent appreciation of I a ^ > : : : ; ; ,< ‘Via&jT5afe proven
Men have sought to own a piece 
of it either investment or for its 
agricultural production. Spec
ulation and development schemes 
have caused marvelous enhance
ment o f prices in some o f the 
newer regions; but even in the 
old states figures have increased 
by leaps. The returns from the 
small states of the worn east are 
coming in most rapidly. Land 
with buildings in Maine is now 
worth $26 an acre on the average, 
of 68per cent in ten years; in 
Vermont the price is $24 and the 
increase 33 per cent: Connecticut 
$G3 an acre an increase of 50 per 
Rhode Island, $02 an acre, an in
crease of 22 per cent, and Del
aware, $51 an acre, an increase 
o f 59 per cent.

It is a sad mistake fur a teacher 
to remain at his desk or in the 
school room during recess and the 
noon hour thinking perhaps, he 
will have better control over the 
pupils if he thus dignifies himself 
by not joining in their games of 
play To the contrary, when the 
time comes to play it is the teach
er’s duty to get out of the scliool 
room in the fresh open air, for 
his benefit as well as the pupil's 
and teach them various games 
o f amusement. By so doing he 
will gain their good.will and will 
be the more rsepected by them 
during the hours of study. They 
will be more willing to work 
hard and get their lessons; be 
less mischieveous and avoid the 
punishment of recess duty. All 
thats to be taught is not in bonks 
it  is an assential fur a pupil to 
play and to ylay hard os it is for 
him or her to work and work 
hard. The harder they play 
the harder they can work. It is 
these little thoughtful ways that 
win the little one’s good will and 
it is these little things, i f  well 
handeled, that become the best 
stepping stones to a grand suc
cess.

annual baarers. The cross-bred 
varieties have not only made 
plum growing on a commercial 
scale possible, but proHabte 
Any further information desired, 
call on the writer.

The persimmon, I believe, is 
destined to become one of the 
leading fruits in South and 
Southwest Texas. This may 
seem an extravagant statement, 
but when the people learn the 
richness and deliciousness of the 
fruit they will all take to it. A l
ready when and where it can be 
had it finds a ready sale at good 
prices. The trees thrive on al
most any soil, giving good re
sults on land almost too poor for 
most crops. The cost of cultiva
tion and care and production are 
reduced to the minimum and 
after two years no plowing or 
cultivation is necessary or desir
able.

The fig is one of the most, if 
not the most valuable, of our do
mestic fruits, being both whole
some and healthful No fruit is 
grown so easily, or better adapt
ed to the cotton belt and gulf 
section as is proven by the hun* 
dreds of trees, and that thrive 
without thought or care in many 
parts of the South.

In the past few years the Mag
nolia fig has had quite a bo(»n 
for preserving, etc., but for the 
home table and home preserves 
and local market I prefer the 
Celestial. It is not so large and 
gross, but it Is heavier and 
sweeter and can be eaten like 
strawlierries, right from the 
bush with cream, and are delic
ious. Next I prefer the Mission 
(C'aliforni.'i black.) It is a strong 
grower, sweet ami good.

Grapes in some variety will 
gruw anywhere, but to produce 
the finest specimens they should 
be carefully cultivated and the 
soil deeply sub-toiled before 
planting. Vines should be care
fully pruned and in the proper

The Federal Censtu reports 
ebles ne to eetimate with 
aecurscy onr annual prodr
which appiDximataa aa follows:
Agriculture ............ $561,981,(
Manufacturing ...... 150,000/
M iaing................ .^ 1 0

jiM re dhBcuH to esttsBate, ai 
reliid>le data on the eoet ef Uviii*,

Sita is of record. The foil 
le repreeents piuparty 

and destroyed by the naitara) and] 
tificial proceeeee of clrilisa'
Three chMsifications are used, ‘The 
People” which inclndee cost of 1; 
and burial aapenses, "The Anir 
whieh includes the keep of lire 
and lose by natural and accidi 
deaths, ‘The Property”  whi 
eludes destruction by fire, 
wear, etc., as well as destro 
seed by processes of germinition. 

The table followe:
The People .............$3.10,0(jo,000
The Animals ...........  800,000,000
The Proper^..............120,0^,000

Physician and 
Surgeon

Office at Horger & Windrow’s j j 
Drugstore

eXXTULLA, TEXAS.

r A « A *A *S irA i-e *e *A *A *A *A + S ‘*

Total.............. $650,000,000

CALOMEL GIVES ONLl 
TEMPORARY

so POWERFUL IT SHOOS 
LEAYESIT WEARER THAN 
DODSON’S UYER-TORE A 

SUBSTITUTE.

Nearly everybody 
ever tried calomel for coi^ipation 
or a sluggish liver has fiund that 
It gives only a tempo”w y relief. 
For calomel is such aJpowerful 
that it shocks and weakens the 
liver and makes it less ible after
ward to do its duty tl 
first place.
Gaddis’ drug store 
sell Dodsons Liver-T| 
than calomel. We 
Dodson’s Liver-Tone 
vegetable liver tonv

Physician and 
Surgeon

Officb at Horger & Windrow’s 
Drugstore.

AUmnUwm tw Surgery mitd 
O ieew eee  o f  W o m e n ,

: COTULLA. -  TEXAS.

AN IRRIGATED FARM?
We are sjlling the BL.\CK RANCH in farms from 
Ten Acres up. and now is your chance to get a farm 
in one of the best Irrigation districts in Southwest 
Texas. The Black R inch has al ways b ;en consid
ered one of the bast tracts of land in this part of 
the country. This land will bo irrigatel from the 
River and artasia-i wolls. Wo aro biilding a largo 
camont dam acrois tho rivor which will furnish a 
largo body of water and will irrigate thoasnls of 
acres of land. Parti os buyinithis land will secure 
a lifetime w|J||right in/thia dam.
T  ^  nilrtv dollars to One Hun
dred Djlla'rs'|~_^^_^^^
establish pumpiifg'pilnt An-f pipe line i f  purchiUer 
so desires. Write or inquire for particulars.

Co-Operative Land Company
CotuUa, Texas, or 22d Gunter Bldg. San Antonio, Texas.
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J .  F . R t P P S  I
Planting lime for field and garden 
•eed. Alfalfa, Bailey, Oats, W heal 
Rape Seed, Beets, Cabbage, Let

tuce, Mustard, Onions, Parsley, 

Peas, Radishes, Rula Baga, Spin

ach, Turnips.
W ith every $1.00 order one 

25c package Sweet Pear f i i  e.

J . P . P I P P 3  
s e e o  a n o i ^a i n t  STO‘*^

J Naw l'aoni>82n us Maricot St.
j  SAN A.NTUNIO, rii.XAS.

1

1,
i.

WILSON COUNTY FARMS FOR SALE
188G licri'B 7 miles Si)Uthi‘»st of Stoekilale, surveyed 

into tracts of Itki to 3.50 Hcres each; some improved, 
others unimproved. Sou, black sandy and shelly 
mcsquiie laiul, clay sulisoil. Large amount of open 
land. Loc.ttcii in Ueriuan comiui oity near church 
and school. This property will Lk-mld at a reasonable 
price on reasonable terms. For full particulars write,

E. B CHANDLER,
102 F.. Ooinnicrce St. San Antonio, Texas

LIFE ROT WORIH UVIII6

cure constipation q̂  
gently without any 
bad after-effects, 
it to do this with 
that is simple and 
buy a bottle of D 
Tone for yourself oi 
and do not find that 
substitute for cal 
back to the store 
money. I f  you d 
your money out of I this tonic, it’s 
your right to exptm your money 
back, and we will (gladly g ive  it 
to you.

kn in the

Id rather 
you 

that 
pure 

'that will 
ickly and 
danger of 
c guarantee 

guarantee 
r. If you 

son’s Liver/- 
your children 
it is a perfect 
I, then come 
d get your 

’t get value of

la the way MIta Alta Abel of Weet 
Raden. Ind., aummed up her exlatenoo 
after having aought in vain for health. 
She wrltea: “ I waa a complete wreck 
—alwaya tired, worn oul and nervoue.
I had to apend about one-third of my 
time in bed.

“Vlnol, yonr dellcioua cod liver and 
Iron tonic, waa recommended, and I 
can truly any It haa done me morn 
good than all the medicine I over ĥ ok 
In my life. That nervoua and tired 
feeling la all gone. 1 have gained In 
health, flesh and etrength, until I feel 
like another person.” fWo guarantee  ̂
thi* teatlmonlal to he genuine.) '

What Vlnol did for Mlaa Abel, wo 
know It will do for every nervoua. 
run down, overworked, tired, thin and 
dlecotimged woman In thla vicinity.

Try a bottle of Vlnol with the un- 
dnratendlng fh»t vour money will bo 
returned if it does not help you.
For sale by Horger & Windrow ;

V

W. C. Held was here from i 
Millett Wednesday. “ Prospects' 
arc eticonrageing for good crops 
this year in the Millett Country,’ ’ 
said Mr.Held, “ and I believe the 
acerage in cotton will be greater 
than ever before.”

Ask the Farmer 
Who Has One

what wonders the Soulliweatern Telephonw wwriu 
for him. He will reply ;

1 Sella my products 4 Protects ih« hooM
2 Gets but prices 5 Helps the hnusswifs
3 Bringt supplies 6 Incireuaca profits

7 Pays for itself over nad over 
Seven cardinal reasons why you 
should be interested and send to
day for booklet.

The Southwestern Telegraph &
Telephone (ompiny

DALLA.1, TEXAS



Did you pay your poll tax? Too 
late now.

W. L. Gully was 
Millett Tuesday.

here from

H. W. Happle was here from 
Dimmit county Mrtniiuy.

J. T. Horton was among the 
visitors at the Hub this week.

W. N. Lane was here 
Millett Tuesday.

from

Mrs. J. W. Me Innis of Artesia 
was in Cotulla shopping Tuesday.

F. A. Franklin returned from 
San Antonio first of the week.

Miss Wood of Artesia visited 
friends here during the week.

Dr. S. L. Johnston made a 
INTofeuional trip to Encinal Wed
nesday.

Miss Flora Chapman visited 
friends at Millett during the 
week.

J. N. Simpson and H. B. M il- 
ler made a business trip to Fow- 
lerton Tuesday.

Visiting cards neatly printed 
in the latest style type at the 
Record Office.

Dr. Glenn Bartlett returned 
Saturday night from a business 
trip to ^  Antonio.

The first regular term of Com
missioner’s Court in 1912 will 
meet on 12th. inst.

J. G. Childers, well known 
ranchman left Wednesday for a 
brief trip to San Antonio.

Jack Baylor manager of the 
La Motta Rrnch was in town 
the early part of the week.

A  rushing business was done 
at the tax collector’s office M< 
day, Tuesday and We<^

day for San Antonio after a 
week's visit here to her parents.

J. M. Dobie, one of La Salle’s 
big cattlemen, was transacting 
business in Cotulla this week.

I f  you failed to pay your poll 
tax before the time expired you 
won’t count in the election of 
this year.

Anyone desiring Automobile 
supplies of any kind call at W. 
W. L. Crawford’s, at Dilley, 
Texas.

J.P. Guinn, J. W. Ptx>le, How
ard Guinn and Frank Keck went 
fio Fowlerton Monday in the lat
ter’s automobi le.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Walker 
and Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Walker 
arrived Monday from San An
tonio. Mr. and Mrs. D. A. 
Walker will move to the Ber
muda Farm*

lice Keithley, foreman on the 
Dobie ranch was in town Mon
day. Lee says range conditions 
are getting good and with rains 
this month, will be in better con
dition than for several years.

Mrs. Hattie Chiids and daugh
ter Miss Ethel mother and sister 
of A. F. Childs of the State Bank, 
were a morg the arrivals here 
'Tuesday from Del Rio. They 
will make Cotulla their future 
home.

Gas in the stomach or bowels 
is a disagreeable symptom of a 
torpid liver. To get rid of it 
quickly take Herbine. It is a 
marvelous liver stimuiant and 
bowel purifier. Price 50c. sold 
by Horger & Windrow,

T. C. Berry of Encinal, agent 
for the I. &. G. N. at that point, 
was in the city Tuesday. Mr. 
Berry has been in San Antonio 
for some time under medicai 
treatment. He says prospects 
for a good early range is favor
able in the lower part of the 
county.

A  large number of cou 
people were in town the 
days of this week, settling ' 
the tax collector.

Engineer Sylvester with 
surveying outfit has been tal 
elevations Ekist of town 
week on the irrigation proy

J. W. Allen whoformwiyl 
at Cotulla was seriously huk 
a wreck on the Artesian 
railroad last Monday. Thir' 
persons were injured.

A scald, burn, or severe 
heals slowly if neglected. ' 
family that keeps a bottle 
Ballard’s Snow Unimenton hiu 
is always prepared for such J| 
cidents: Price 25c, 50c, andfl 
00 per bottle. Sold by Hovf*sr 
Windrow.

One of our exchanges 
that a Panhandle term* 
pickling jack rabbits, and 
put up several hundred pot 
of this meat for use this sum 
What’s the matter with appi 
that scheme down here. On 
prairie Elast of Cotulla thwe 
countless thousands of tbeee 
bits. They are a nuisance to 
ranchman for they eat 
grass and weeds thui the 
do

fly b I Miqr Vk*. a meat miriiM?

Ifi stL TWe’s M KscaUisce.

OM Mother Hubbard 
Went to the Cupboard 

To get her poor dog a 
bone,

But she was mistaken 
For she had not ordered 

any meat of us 
that morning.

And so the poor dog had 
none.

Have you tried our fine Roast yot?

S. COTULLA

wit
s
i f
i f
if
if
if
if
if
if

t Quinn was dangerously 
aetweek but is now out and 

.^>pear to be much the 
se for wear.

\ R. Keek is building another 
ge lumber shed along side the 
ge iron clad building just 
It of the depot now used for 
at purpose.

04it your clothes cleaned by 
W. Poole, the tailor, 

ompt service and your money 
ick if wwk is not satisfactory.

Next year La Salle county will 
erivea considerable sum of 

4X money from railroads. On 
January 1st there were 95 miles 
of railroad in the county subject 
taxation.

W. B. Stanfield says there is 
good money in planting beans, 
and he ought to know because he 
has been raising thdm for sever- 
hl years. This spring he ex
pects to put in several acres, and 
will.plant the latter part of this 
month. “Beano will yield heavily 
and there is always a market,’’ 

iisaidMr. Standfield. “There is 
i very little expense attached to the 

crop, and I think the farmers 
along the river should plant 
more of them than they do. 
The p rice the last season was 
way up.’’

a

MnCANmECOlPANy ELECTS.

At a meeting of the stock hold
ers of the Cotulla Mercantile 
Company last Saturday morning 
the following directors were 
elected: T. H. Poole, D. A. Wal
ker, R. 0. Gouger, J. H. Neal, 
R. A. Gouger, E. E. Oliver and 
C. E. Manly

In a directors meeting follow
ing T. H. Poole was elected Pre
sident, D. A. Walker, Vice Pre
sident; R. 0, Gouger Manager, 
G. F. Jackson, Secretary and 
Treasurer.

TIANSPLANTWG FIWSHEO.

Onion transplanting along the 
river has been finished. The 
acreage will not be as large as 
it was last year. Many growers 
report their sets turned out very 
badly, some not getting a fourth 
of the acreage planted for. One 
grower who expected 30 acres 
only got six; another who planted 
for 10 acres, transplanted 3 1-2 
acres. Bad seed is accounted 
for this. The germination in 
most instances was very poor, 
and in some places the vitality 
was so slow that the plants died 
after growing a month or two. 
On some farms there was a good 
stand of sets, but where one 
case like this if found, a dozen 
report a different story.

CUSSIflED.
. Want- Land to Sell; Must be 

good agricultural stuff and can 
use large or small tracts, but only 
from owners direct. We have 
been very successful in selling 
La Salle County Lands and can 
sell yours if you really want to 
sell.

Jno. H. Grist, Austin, Texas.

For 
at W. 
Texas.

S, '.K-Mules and horses 
L. ’ 'Hw ford’s, Dilley

For Rent; To Good tenant, 
on third and oirth shares, 500 
acres well improved, black land 
farm, nine miles from City of 
San Antonio. 450 acres in culti
vation, 50 acrei pasture, large 
surface tank, good well water 4 
houses, good barn. Address:

Harry Landa,
New Braunfels, Texas.

For Lease—Six sections in 
pasture six miles West of Mil
lett. Well watered and plenty 
dry grass. Particulars see or 
write, J. M. Ellison, Millett, 
Texas.___________________________

P'or Sale—We have about 2000 
lbs home grown Mabeam Cotton
seed also some Spanish improved 
peanuts for sale. Phone 403 
R 14 -  W. E. Rock & Son.

tng

Y O U
Ha, Tex., Feb. 3rd. 
we have the writing 

notes reduced to a 
are beginning to en- 

ly since there is 
dence that you are 

em each week, 
nk you for your reply 
I to the last one, and 

' were pleased with 
••nd that we may

Yoora truly.

i

i
a

ELIER BOW AID DEAD.

Elmer Floyd Howard, of De- 
vine, died at San Marcos Sun
day Dec. 21. His death was 
sudden. He had taken two and 
possibly three headache tablets 
to relieve a headache and these 
hnd effect on his head. The 
family with whom he was board
ing saw him fall in the yard and 
rushed to his assistance. Doctors 
were immediately summoned, 
but the young man never spoke 
again and died in less than an 
hour. Deceased was a brother 
to Mrs. J. D. Motheral, who for
merly lived here, and he made 

uent visits to Cotulla. He

For Sale—2 Meanea saddles 
151-2 tree, style 14 plain, prac
tically new, alsol Ladies pad
ded saddle, will sell about Feb. 
25th. Saddles can be seen by 
inquiring of Roy Miller, Cotulla, 
Texas. ___ ________

For Rent or Sale -380 acres 
2 miles East of Cotulla on the 
proposed Canal 60 acres in field, 
also 320 acres.rne mile north of 
town, easy terms. — Adolf Holz, 
New Braunfels, Texas.

H O R G E R  & }MiNDROW

The last attraction of the 
Lyceum Course was to have been 
given Wednesday night but be
cause of the precautions taken 
against the spread of scarlet 
fever, the attraction was not put 
on.

The weather has been beauti
ful for the past two weeks, al
though Tuesday morning the 
mercury dropped to almost the 
freezing point. Weeds are grow
ing fast on the range, and if 
such weather continu<'s much 
longer trees will be budding out.

When the l)owcls become irreg
ular you are uncomfortable and 
the longer this condition exists 
the worse you feel. You can get 
rid of this misery quickly by 
using Herbine. Take a dose on 
going to bed and see how fine 
you feel next day. Price 50c 
sold by Horger & Windrow.

Two mexicans, one a partisan 
of Diaz and the other of Madero, 
made an endeavor to annihilate 
each other a few nights ago in 
the “ Mexico”  portion of the 
town. The scrap was the result 
of a heated argument ovqf the 
political destiny of Mexico. Not 
being able to settle the matter 
In words more 
were resorted

te-Tax Collector T. H. Po 
ports good collections up to ̂  
3Ist. The total of the delii 
ents will amount to but a 
sum.

A heavy cold in the lungs < 
was expected to cure itself I 
been the starting point in 
cases of disease thaL an 
fatally. The sensible eoursei 
to take frequent doses o f ! 
lard’s Horehound Symp. 
check the progress of the diso^ 
der and assist nature to resto 
normal conditions. Price 
50c and $1.00 per bottle, sold I 
Horger A  Windrow.

Icctd Jsk hisiiv.

The Record printed this week' 
for Judge C. C. Thomas 600 
Liths Letter heads, 250 Envel* 
ope; Irrigation Committee 2, 
petitions, 2,000 Bulletins; Mrs. 
B. J. Pate 100 visiting cards; 
Chas. E. Neal 500 stickers; 
Roger Miller 200 envelopes; 
Gilmer Hotel 1000 note heads; 
L. N. Wonder 1000 note heads, 
500 envelopes; J. A. Reed 500 
statements; R. A. Gouger 100 
cards; H. B. Miller 1000 clrcu-

drastic measures' W. H. Fullerton A
to From all ac- ' ^ "  envelopes; Cotulla

camo out with ■ J000 letter heads
11000 envelopes; K. Bur well,
11000 note heads, 100 cards.

A  child that has intestinal j ______________
worms is handicapped in its; «
growth, A few doses of White ]|TS GREAT SUCCESS CON-
Cream Vermifuge destroys and

counts, Madero 
colors flying.

expels worms; the child imme
diately improves and thrives 
wonderfully. Price 25c per 
bottle. Sold by Horger & 
Windrow.

TINUES.
We are glad to hear that the 

Tyler Commercial College is con
tinuing to meet with great suc
cess, and that Ms January attend

ance has been the largest in the 
history of the school.

This institution has at its head 
a thoroughly experienced busi
ness man; he has not only bad 
twenty years experience in hand
ling commercial schools, but has 
h ^  much valuable business ex
perience in other lines, and is to
day identified with a number of 
Texas greatest business inter
prises. Our people realize that 
a thorough business training 
comes from one who possesses 
business ability and busini'ss ex
perience. This is proven by the 
fact that this institution is the 
largest school of Bookkeeping, 
Business Training, Shorthand, 
Typewriting and Telegraphy in 
America. They use their own 
specially prepareil text books 
in almost every department, text 
books prepared from the stand
point of what business world de 

ids, rather than that of the 
heoretical school room. Some 

ihants are able to do twice 
bnainess of others, with the 

me capital invested. This is 
ue to the difference of the 

lUiods of the two men- The 
e is true of business colleges; 
reason that one secures a 

'ger patronage, gives a more 
loroqgh training, places more 
its gradautes into higher sat
ed positions ia because of its 

methods.
e will be glad to see our 

bilious young met. and women 
to for a free catalogue of the 

Commercial College of 
ir, Texas, that they may see 
t other young people have 

plished after spending a 
months in this. Amortica’s 

business training

many friends and acquaint
ances here who will regret to 
learn of his untimely death.

COfET OAPaiiOTESw

Covey Chapel, Texas, Jan.29- 
Mrs. Engene Bennett of San An
tonio is visiting Mrs. A. C. Mudd.

Misses Eva and Inez Rowland 
and brother Jack visited friends 
here Sunday.

Rev. I. S. Davenport or Pear
sall filled his regular appointment 
here at the Presbyterian church 
Sunday.

J. H. Carroll who has been on 
the sick list for the past two 
weeks is much improv^ we arc 
glad to state.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wright of 
Dilley visited Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Carroll Sunday.

M. S. Garriga, Catholic 
priestofSan Antonio held church 
services at the home of Mrs. M. 
Brown.

N O T I C E

There will be sold on the tracks 
of the 1. &. G. N. Ry. Co., at Co
tulla, Texas, at public outcry to 
the highest bidder for cash in 
hand, between the hours of 10: 
o’clock A. M. and 4: o’clock P.M^.

I, •

on the 6th day of February, 1912, 
one car load of hay in A. T .& S .F . 
car 33103, shipped from Houston, 
Texaa, August 20th, consigned 
ot Scott Altenberger, notify R. 
Lupton, shipment being sold un
der the Texas Statute authorizing 
the sale of undelivered freight 
on account of failure of owners 
to accept delivery.

R. D Barnes,
Agent, I.&.G.N. Ry. Co

C. M. Coffee left on Friday of 
ast week on a business trip to 

North Texas.

FOR SALE

3-4 in. Galv. Pipe at 51-2c.
•< ot 00 8c.

11-4......................... l ie
11-2........................ 121-2C

2 ........................ 16c
2 1 2 “ 26c

3 ........................ 35c
41-4 “ I .  J .  Casing “ $25.79
41-2“ ..................... $30.60
43-4......................... $31.43

W. L. CRAWFORD,
Dillmy, — Toxaa.

r Cleaiiii^, Pressbig and D p g

TbP best advertisement 
any house can put be
fore the public is their 
customers who demand 
and take nothing but 
the very best.

It  is the same in mv
s

line. Space prevents 
the list, but any one 
will tell you about us.

L-
John W . Pool, Tekphsa H*. 62

/

J



I SEVERE SICKNESS LEAVES 
THE KIDNEYS W EU

A(Ur i«eov«rliic from *  M *«r« 
•poll of slckoMS oome tlm« m o , I w m  
•II run down and ■uSorIng from poor 
tilood. I would bar* paint In mr back 
•ud hipa and mx kidnera bothared ma 
all tba tima. 1 atartad taking Hwamp- 
Hoot upon tba recommendation of a 
friend and found It waa Juat wbat 1 
needed. My blood became all right 
and after taking a few bottlaa, I waa 
aurpriaed at tba effect It bad on my 
ktdneya. They ware entirely curad 
and I hare much to bo thankful for 
that your great remedy did for ma.

Toura rary truly,
W, O. BLACKMON, 

I*bonlx City, a ia
Sworn to and aubacribad before m% 

tbla tba 14tb day of July, 190>.
W. J. Biaa, Jaatlaa t  Iha

rrava What Swamp Kaat WH Oa Far Yap
Bond to Dr. Kllmar A Co., BiMbam- 

ton, N. Y.. for a aampla bottle. It arlil 
aonrinca anyona. You will alao rw- 
eelva a booklet of raluabla Informa
tion, talllM alt about tba kidnaya and 
bladder. When writing, ba aura and 
mention tbli paper. Ragular llftyxant 
and ona-dollar alao bottlaa for aalo at 
all drug atoraa.

Why They Scout.
Ur. Porward—And ao two of your 

•one ara Boy ScoutaT Where do they 
do tbair reconnolterlng?

Mra Howard—In our rafrlgarator 
— Ufa.

TO rcKS A ro L o  m  o n p  d a y  
raa* i.atATiTB aaouo uiibim  T>»iMa 

» 0M f  i f  U  fAHs ia> e « r » .  • .  W. JitUT MU ilgtiMMf U om — fc b*»M.

Some people get ao accustomed to 
looking oa the bright aide that they 
<-an't see the other side at all.

F ir s t  A id  T o  a  
W e a k  S to m a c ii l

H o s tu it e r ’ s  
S to m a c ii  B it te rs !

TO RETAIN MOISTURE

Question of Conservation Is of 
Prime Importance.

RAISINQ CROPS ON S(

Cultivation Not Only Aids by Prsvent'
Ing Evaporation But Alao Keeps 

Broken Surface That Catches i
Snow and Rain. j

Agricultural collegt.' men tdl us that ' 
It takes 45 tuns of water to grow a ' 
bushel of wheal. Thirty liusbeU will i 
use twelve laches In deiitli over ao ' 
acre of laud For very obvious rea- | 
sons, a twelve inch rainfall would not 
be enough moisture to mature a 3U- l 
bushel crop If there were nut some | 
moisture already In the ground. Du
ring the hot and windy days of turn- 
mer evaporation might amount to 
three Inchea or more In a weak. If no 
meana were used tiu prevent It. At 
this rats the whole year’s precipita
tion might be loat In n month or two. 
At the vary bast, some of the soil 
moisture Is bound to be loat through 
•vaporallon, a rainfall of, say, twenty 
Inches, during the year does nut guar
antee that the crop will have that 
amount u|H>n which to grow. Plow, 
barrow, and pack as we may, the air 
will pick up a good deal of the mois
ture that (alls. When this work la 
done poorly, a much larger percentage 
of the precipitation eacapee. The 
queellon, then, of conservation of soli 
moisture Is of prime lm|M>rtance.

Practical conaervatlun of the pie- 
dpltatlon that reaches the soil In one

In Normal Beaaana, Flaa k 
•eat fflrat Crepe—Com Will 

Pair Yields Ordinarily.

(Il> ALVIN KKY8KU. CiUorade 
(Ural (.'ullegv.l

Not all crops do wall upon 
seed l>ed as sod land. Com I. 
liety adapted to the locality, wll 
fair yields In ordinary seaaona 
disk planter la belter than the 
planter, aa It eaally penetr 
soil. Thus It planta (he seed 
soil at a uniform depth. 'I'be 
best planted In drilla 18 to 32 
apart In the row and three ani 
half feet betw een I bo ruwa. Bo. 
needs little further cultivation. I 
be harrowed at tlrat

In normal aeaauni, flax la uns i 
best lirst crops fur tha sod land, 
sod la prepared the same as (or i 
The flax may then be drilled In v 
a presa, single disk drill using ft 
36 to 35 pounds of seed accordin' 
quality. Usually flax should be p 
ed about tbs middle of May.

Milo Is a good feed crop for sod Is 
at altitudes below 6.600 feet. It 
planted In drills six to eight Inc 
apart In the row. If tbe c 
planter le not provided witk pro 
plates, blank plaits furnlsbBt with 
planter may be used by didUIng ho. 
properly sited and spaced.

For fodder, cane and Kaffir do we 
They are planted with the grain dri 
The holes not wanted must be coven 
or stopped.

Stock melons and other matoi 
grow well as sod crops. When pn 
l>erly handled, potatoea will do aom< 
thing. Where mllu dues well broom

A M f  Biery.
Tbore‘ 0 uoUier story of a aua who 

rang tba baU at tba galaa of Paradlaa 
and aakad Peter If he might go
through.

"Wbat were yo« on eertbr asked
the saint.

"Well,'* waa tbe raaponae, "during 
the latter part of my life I didn't do 
uueb 'hut play golf."
I "(lot a golf ball on your*
"Yes; here's a ‘Chancellor.*"
8t. Peter took It and threw It over 

.la shoulder, where It rolled away.
for a minute or more he looked 

erlUcalty at tha applicant, then abut 
tbe gate In bla face and locked It. 

"WhaCa the gameT" said tba man. 
"You are no reel golfer," said lit. 

Peter. "You don't even know tbe first 
rule of golf—to keep your eye on tbe 
ball and follow through."

Traaaharoua Memory.
Parean Johnson — Yo' must navnh 

therlah aa anmlty against youb nalgb- 
bor, Ifla Jaeksoo. If youh nsigbbor 
load you an Injury you must forget It.

Mta Jaekdon—An' to I doee forget 
, pahdoa—but I'ee got a powerful bad 
laaaory, and 1 keepa forgot ting dot 
aa torgottan It

Kveu wbM tbay havo nothing to 
o, aomo paoplo eaat aoem to do It 
racofnlly.

REACHED UMIT OF TORTURE
Roal Roaaon Why Burglar Oawo Kvon-

Ing Papora Chanoa ta Uea Ifleo-
tiva Hoadllna.

A burglar broka Into a New York 
mansion early tha other morning and 
found btmaolf after wandering about 
tba place In the music room. Hearing 
footsteps approaching, ba took refuge 
beblml a screen. From eight to nine 
tha eldest daughter had a singing 
lesson. From nine to ten tba second 
daughter took a piano leaaon. From 
ten to eleven tba eldest aon got bla 
Instruction on tbs violin. Prom aleven 
to twelve the younger boy got a lae- 
son on tha flute and piccolo. Then, 
at 13:16, tba family got together and 
pracUcsd music on nil tbeir Instru
ments. Tbay ware flxing up tor a 
ooncsit. At 11:46 tba poreb-cllmber 
Btaggared from' behind tba acraen. 
‘Tor baaven'a aaka, seed for the po
lice !*' ba ehrlakad. "Torture me no 
longer!" And la tha evening paper 
there waa tbs beadllns; "Narvy Cbll- 
dreh Capture Dsaparate Burglar."

Wanlad "Mill" Buppllsa.
"I see that you daal la mill aup- 

pllea."
"Yaa."
"Wall, rd Ilka to buy a pair of 

boxing gkrvss."

BACK YARD COMMUNINtiu.

Tha Dog—la this a fraa eonewtT 
Tha Cat (pauaing In his coataalaB 

Bwnologua)—No. 1 get ao much pur.

A Fright.
"lAdy," said MeandarlM Mlk% 

"would you lend ma a caka of aoapP*
"Do you mean to toll me you waal 

aoepr'
"Yea'm. Me partneFs got de him 

cups an’ I want i scale him."

At the first sign of any I 
weakness of the Stomach, [ 
Liver or Bowels take the! 
Bitters. It renews health! 
and strength. A  triall 
will convince yon. D on’t! 
experiment— Get

HOSTSTTCR’S
AT ALL DRUG STORKt.

BLOOD
POISON
RONE PAINS
ULCERS,SCALT 
SKIN, PIMPLES

M H- H. C 'Qrrn RtkoTfk t rm ib lM . A ls u  B o M m G  
M d  K theiinuhtls iu . T rN t  II- II. It-

F  R  E  E  1
IPor twATity«flTe TF%n Ilotan lc Rl.iotl ftatm  (Tl. U. 

B-). hnn (mon vurttig vr^.uijr tlinahMUilB o f  Btifrrrprt 
from  Brltiutry, o p ’I'ortltirY HI<N»d I'olhon,
and All foruM 4it Hi'HJtl and hliiii ('unerp,
KtioumiUihtu and K< ypnia. VtV tho ai«>Bt ub«
BVlMit* vHN«'h, Ikm'b iis .i li. It. H. cmtMi whore islUdR* 
Tb IU  I f  v*>u liitY f ht-H and trains tn Hon*'*. Haek 
t>p V*i«*iiN luout h,
pl**K, ropn..f-cv*U»r«‘rt >p'dA.I'h*t*n» t»n Hr? purt o f  the 
Dir<lp. lU 'r  op tir-Hh faniiiH<‘nt, licbdiif. wnieijr 
bllatopH or opofi Ji<-ritoPK. K 'in6rk op plmpleh o f  
IL'fforoA, B dlk, l*^ntiK S«>r''v. tAk«4 H H H
l i  ktU* tliH poison, iiiiiki** the 1»i<hk1 ;m ro niol 
rieli. 4Jorii|d«-t*>i> chun< <0^ the emir<« ImM? tntu M 
rIv'Bn, b iH illi?  «*v>tidltl<>n. h«‘A]iiiK rY rr?  gore or 
pIniplA bin I Atoppii-M kli Hcht'K, iMiitih und ttehlnu. 
ciiritikT tlh^worHociM oof B iiamI  I'uihutk KbeoumuBui 
a r  A'*ni4k.

Ito tA t ild  1II«mm1 ILh Im  ( I t .  I I  H  ). U pleahflnt• od KnfetotAko: coniiNM><-d of pure ftotanic Ingrtp- dlefitA. It piirlOoB Bud viirichuH the bltHtd.
tt.W) IMvIl LAIltiH  IIOTI LM

Free Blood Cure Coupon
This coujxm is potkI fur one sample 
of H B. B. mailrd free in plain pack- 
Ai,*e. Simply m.iil to BlXX^I) BALM 
COMl»A*NY. Atlanta, Ga. 

_______________________________ It

BroWs BronchiaiTroches
PiffrcUve for Cntiffha aiol 80m Thriwt. NorpiKtcB. 
SsoipiA free. Jonii I. B oow n  A 8o n , Boatoa Mabh

&
■1 nRAD^Y TnKA I Rf> UITH qnlrk r*. ^  w nw r«l uhUBllf reinofe hwsl-

ling and al’ort brraih In a few da?* and 
eniire relief In I.V4&dapa trial tre«imeni 
r U E iC .  Rt.MRKItkSSUkP. SBtA»AllBBtB,e^

W. N. U., HOUSTON, NO. 3-1912.

T e x a s  D i r e c t o r y

McCANb’b OETKCTIVE AGENCY
HouBton, I'BaaB aparalaa the U raeat fp ree  W  
eom petan l d etectW ea  in  (h a  South, th oy  rsndot 
j ^ l l e n  opinionB ia  caaoa a o t haad lad  W  tb eM  
^ a b U  r a io ^

PATENTS
obtained and Trade Marks and Copyrights 
registered. Information and sn'lnventor't 
Oulde Book upon request Offices st 303<>4 
Lumbermans Bank Bldg., Houaton, Tess% 
•od Washington, D. C. Phone 4790.
HARDWAY A CATHEY

Hotel Brazos
HOUSTON. TEXAS 

Is a . Com fortable HoteL

form or another eonsista of greventlng 
Ita ascape through evaporation by ob- 
•tructlng this process at tha soil sur- 
ft laV ' 'ounace tillage lua. tormt. ~  
duet mulch la tbe moat practtcabla 
means of doing tbla. This movement 
of toll moisture to the surface, from 
which point H Is evaporated Into the 
air, la acronipllehed by menna of a 
physical law called capillarity. Tbe 
dlitiirblng of the soil at the Hiirfare 
bn-ake up the capillary connection and 
stops evaiKiratlon to a large extenL 
Hence, the value of surface cultiva
tion. Numerous teats have shown 
that frequent cultivation of the Bull 
In summer will prevent tbe evaimra- 
tion of from seven to fen Inches of 
water where the rainfall Is not over 
thirteen Inchea. Thus, moisture that 
otherwise might cRcaim Into the air 
Is ke|it In the soil where It ran he ! 
used hy the seed In hastening germ- i 
Inatloii and In supplying water to the 
growing plant, riilllvatlon not only 
aids In confervlng this moisture hy 
preventing Its evaporation, but It also 
preveiila a broken surface which I 
catches the rain ami snow. It per- j 
forma the dotildo service of both gath
ering and ret.alning the rainfall If we 
are to have thirty bn.shel wheat erops, 
tlu're are m.iiiy sections In the west 
where the question of inolsturo eonser- 
vallon must lie given more careful at j 
lentlon.

SHELTER BELTS ARE USEFUL!

Do Much to Prevent Soil Blowing Be
cause They Interfere With Move

ment of Wind Near Surface.

Iti dry farming areas innnv farm
ers are troubled with soil blowing, 
sometimes to the extent of losing 
their entire crop. In many soctlmis 
water comes within six feet of the 
surface so t.iat the rtmts of most 
crops ran rea' h moisture. While 
there Is a scarcity of water, It seems 
almost necessary to follow dry farm
ing methods to ho sucoessfi^ In 
.arc-as where soli blowing occurs vari
ous methods might he followed to 
mitigate the had effects. lint It Is 
almost tniposslltle to (llmln.vie them 
altogether j

Shelter belts do much to prevent \ 
soil blowing becanse they Interfere ] 
with the movement of the wind near I 
the surface of tIu' ground, yvhlle It 
requires time for shelter belts to de 
velop It Is lOBslbl^fo get tbe same 
effect by plowing sinnil fields and leav
ing the Rurfare somewhat rough. It 
has been found that Bandy soils blow- 
t.'.nre easily than heavier erdls and 
those that coptaln a considerable 
amount of organic matter. The prac
tice Is follows-d In some sections after 
seeding the crop, to plow a furrow 
at two or three rod Intervals across 
the field. These counteract the move
ment of the air near tbe aurface and 
will do much to catch drifting soil 
and prevent more from starting. It Is 
also a good plan to grow a border of 
corn rather thickly and let It stand. 
It will art as a grova nr hedge and 
will prevent. In a meaeure, soil hlow- 
iai

com will grow and la a good crop ftoe 
tboaa undarstandlM <!■ manMotne 
and culture... 1 . 4

It u i , ___ neon y.'aparaa
com and properly bandied later 
giving a light disking and hairowln^ 
winter wboat may be seeded witb fair 
prospects for fair returns.

After the sod crop the sod Is back
set. On the "hard" lands this aboold 
be done deeply, 8 to 10 Inches or more 
for best results. The plow Is than 
followed the same half day with tbe 
disk and harrow. The disk should ba 
used vigorously enough to compact 
tbe soli, destroy all large open spaces 
and reduce any lumps or sod chunks. 
The harrow will pulverise- the surfaco. 
After this treH’meiit lh« soil Is ready 
(If suflirlentl} moist) for adapted 
crops. One ot the largest Items of 
success lies In keeping the soil moist

Dry shocked sweet corn Is a g( 
feed for (I.tlry cows.

In the dairy herd It pays to intiy a 
dairy cow—not n hccf-uninial

The d.slry cow never tiros of sllilge. 
I’alatubillly Is one of Its strong poJita.

t'omloiT It iiec.-ses.ry for the coa- If 
one would luxe her give tho hesf re
turns

The cow that Is poorly fed land 
.shuse.l cun iicvrr do l.er anctstry 
Justice.

The di.lry cow Is an ecunomicaijuaer 
of grains, hays, toot crops, forage 
crops and pa.'-turc.

.A wooden I all sbonld never bd used 
ns a milk |,.tll. It Is Inipossilile to 
keep it as cle:in ns It ought lo li-.

Never he stl-igy In the use if bed
ding. It adds ronifort to the/ stock 
nnd Improves the condition i f  tha 
land. j

The nmount of butter-fat a c4w pro
duces depends en tlm amount nf rallk 
ns well as tiiun tlio quality of the 
milk. I

T ie  calf that is expected loilevelop 
into n profitable row must Inre tba 
best chance lo grow from th j time It 
Is horn.

,M.my a commeu farmer Who does 
not appreciate the pusslbtlltles of 
dairy cowa is satlaCed with j-jst com
mon cows 

Some farmers stand In fieir own 
light by selling off (ho thrifty young 
stock that Is worth Just aif much to 
them as to the buyer.

Ity clipping the hair frotnlthe flanka 
nnd thighs of the cow and fntting off 
the switch jiist below the lame It will 
he easier to keep har elain.

There arc many aeparaltaa through
out the nountry that are lot kept la 
tha best Burronndinga. T§i» ham la 
Bot always tbe moat laita^la plaea

A  Hold-Up
An OppresilfG Trait.

BaCora tha Coffaa Roaatara* AaaocUtiaii, In 8t»> 
riaa at Chicago m  Thotaday, Thomaa J. Wabb, 
a f Chicago, charw ^  that thevo la tn oxiatenca n 
aoffM combina which is "tho moat monstrouJim^ 
foaltton In tho hiatory of human commereo.”

There U very alight exaggeration about thia 
atatement. It comes very close to being literally 
title. There is n coffee combine in Brazil, from 
which country comee the bulk of the coffee used 
In the United States, which is backed by the gov* 
arnment of Brazil and financed hy it, which com* 
pals American consumers, as Mr. Webb said, “ to 
pny famina prices for coffee when no famine 
•xists.”

The wont thing about this is that the eontum* 
an  o f the United States have been compelled to 
pot np the money through which this etwibiiie, 
to farther cinch them, haa been made effectiva^ 
Than were formerly revenue duties imposed upon 
nil eoSoa entering the United States. Thoaa toxaa 

' ^.maradanoonead aa an imposition upon the paopla; 
y ̂ t o t in g  tha peer num’s bnakfOst tohlo, nnd tha 

nka. Th

1 ^

4 aa «p  to the fOUi 
to Gli

4siyw«a»MI 
aaRYfftadto that

BMn’a hrankfOat 
•flaw old prieo.

Bat this wna only tha aanwneneaniant. Tka 
**vnlorlantioa“  plan waa ovolvod in Brasil. 
Throogh this plan tha govenunent, aaing tha rev* 
ewaaa deitrad from the export duties for tho paiw 
pooao, takas aU of tha snrplaa crop in n season o f 
haga yields and holda it off the markot, thno 
katokw tka siqtply down to tho demands o f the 
aanrket nnd po^ ttin g  tha planters to raeahra a 

higher price than tbay aroald etharwise

The United States coneumea more Braxiliaii eof* 
fee than doea the rest of the world. We ara the 
bast costomera o f Brazil, and Braxil buys little 
from us. Now Brasil ia promoting, financing and 
maintaining a trust detigned, and working eifoct* 
Ively for tha purpoao, to compel American con-, 
numera to pay an exorbitant price for u e  co#ee 
they use. What ia the remedy?—£«oflia FMt-In- 
ttUif4me*r—y «». 19,1911,

of tha eeffite trade 
a falUng off ia mim durii^ the last 

two yaers of ever two hnadred addloo 
peeam. Authenticated reporto from the 
Poatum factories in thia dty shew a 
tremendous increase in tha eale of PeKam 
la a like period of time.

While Um aalM of Poatum invaiiabiy 
ahow marked increase raar over year, the 
extraordinary demand for that well* 
known breakfast beverain during 1011 it 
very likely due to a public awskeniag to 
the opprearion of the coffee trust.

Such an awakening naturally dlipoaee 
the multitude who suffer from tna ill 
effects of coffee drinking to be more re
ceptive to knowledge of harm which so 
often comet aa a leeult of tbe um of 
the drug-beverage, coffee.—BttUt Crsek 
Bvtning ytwt-JMe. 19,1911.

POSTUM
is a pure food-drinh. made of the field gredns, with 
a pleasing flavour not unliKe high grade Java.

A  Big' Packag'e 
About 11 lbs. Costs 25 cts.

At Grocers
Economy to one’s purse is not the main reason 

for using Postum.
It is absolutely free from any harmful substance, 

such as "caffeine” (the drug in coffee), to which so 
much of the nervousness, biliousness emd indiges
tion of today are due. Thousands of former coffee 
drinKers now use Postum because they Know from 
experience the harm that coffee drinKing causes.

Boil it according to directions (that’s easy) and 
it will become clear to you w hy—

There*s a Reason**
Poatum CGreal Compaziy, Ltmitod, Battle CreeK, Michigan.
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THREE
^  Alter iKa  {

h o u r s
after the fint doae. 

That'a all the tune it 
for OxicUne to 

•getbuay" with a top- 
piid liver, alugguh bow* 
da and kidneya and a 
weak stomach.

Tones and strength
ens vital organs.

Try just one bottleof

OXIDINE
—a bottle proves.

T b  a p « (t  hr Maliria cub aJ 
FawaUsMUbbrnadybr 

•I * ■ *  due IB dwdee 
etliwr. aeeack. bewik

Am Tear Aaggbn

Veee. Tesea.

Sold by all dealers
9, »& o ,, a o c ^  $ tM o

Chest Pains 
and Sprains

Sloan’s Liniment is an ex
cellent remedy fur chest and 
throat ailectinns. It  quickly 
relieves congestion and in- |] 
flaromation. A  few drops 
in water used as a gargle is 
antiseptic and healing.

H ere 's Proof
** I have need Sloan'a I.iailmmt fnr 

yean and can laatify to iia nondeHul 
aAcieacy. 1 have uaed it for tore thi<ial. 
cvotip, tama back and rheumatism auo 
fea every caaa H(avalatiant reliel." 

REBECCA JANE ISAACS,
Lucy, Kentucky.

S10AN5 
UNIMENT

ia excellent for sprains and 
bruises. It stops the pain 
at once and reducea swell-

aiMp ■ ~

TAKE CARE OF THE GREASE

Heutakceper Will Find It Qraat Ad
vantage to Keep Various 

Kinds Separata.

Rvery housekrep<-r has a pot Into 
whli'h drlipInKB ure poured, but U 
would b« far better If eacb kind of 
greavn were Bepariiled, for the dUhes 
needItiK sueh aii ingredient are great, 
ly benefited by somo one flavor. Ttnie, 
potatoua are wonderfully enhanced by 
being fried In pork fat, only, and are 
even belter If pure bam grease can 
be used. Ileef drippings are better 
for browning lima beans and cabbage; 
and for frying Freneh toast, there la 
nothing quite the same aa tba fat 
from pork chops.

All the greasy gravlea. such as 
those of roast pork and lamb, ara 
excellent. If thickened with a little 
flour, allowed to atnimer for half an 
hour, and used aa a dressing for po
tatoes that are to bo warmed over.

There should be e crock for every 
different kind of dripping; for bacon 
grease, ham fat, “ tried out" suet, pork 
and Iamb ehnp grease, roast greases, 
and a final, clioloo little for pot for 
chicken and goose grease, for these 
are the ultra aristiM-rats of the fat 
family, and they can be used In a 
number of odd and appetizing ways. 
Spaghetti, boiled ezaclly twenty mln- 
utea tuny be drained and dipped into 
a skillet of It, tossed about for a few 
mlniitea, and served with toasted 
cheese spreml over It Tomatoes and 
green peppert, sliced and fried in a 
deep pot of It, make a wonderful addi
tion to rold meats. Artichokes, mull- 
flower and asparagus, the aristocrats 
of the garden, take kindly to this su
perfine oil, and are especially good 
when warmed over in it.

Ham drippings added to bean soui>s 
have an excellent effect, and will b« 
found a great saving, if used Instead 
of meat stock.

Tt may seem a gre.at deal of trouble 
to thus divide niid subdivide there 
products, but, once the thing Is be
gun, It U Just as easy as pouring nil 
the drippings Into one large crock, 
aril the result is so noieli better that 
some extra effort will seem w«-!l 
worth while.

.\ small amount of b.u'on or ha»r. 
p.en.ie drop|ied into string beans or 
sj'ln ieh or beet tons t Ives a splendid 
flavor, and if it is ouee eaten, will 
never again be oiiiilted.—Armoui'i 
ranii .Vlmnnnc.

BAKING ‘t 
POWDER ••

la gaaUtjr

■ R R  baw aiaeh batfav M 
awlMa <W kaklai

SEE 
SEE 
SEE
S E E  that ja a  bad ralaawd

IN LES
Kxplana

twesn
an

SERVING TRAY IS NOVELTY
Contrivance Invented by Detroit Wom

an la Heated by Etactricity and 
Is Moat Convanlant.

An electrically heated serving tray 
of Interesting design has been invent
ed by a Detroit woman. Kxtsndlng 
across the flat bottom of tbs trs.v on

I. . • l . »

I

lENUOUS TIMES

ths DIffsrtncs Bs- 
.lo Stsndsrds Now 
I of Long Ago.

ZD’s Homs Companion 
sating presentation of 
.at exists bstweeii the 
ird of young married 

/ and those of tbe past 
ow did ths women of 
aa of a generation or 
;s when they could not 
ollowtng la tbs answer 
Companion sdttorlal: 

id necording to tbetr 
did not sot up Impossible 

nd they knew murb less 
risnos of bringing up cbll- 
r bad no special style to 
avs tbs children a weekly 

tbs table set between 
not serve tbeir meals In 

t put nil the food on tbe 
acs; eontined tbclr social 
evening calls and parties, 

b suppers, at which they 
asms black silk dress for at 
• seasons; in short, every 
Id only wbat she could, and 
la mads It snsler fur bar by 
SWISS.”

Saw No Difference.
‘T’rople wbo seek books from lbs 

fiction section make some funny 
breuhs,” says a librarian of the Libra- 
ly of rongiess. "I have made note of 
a number of these, but noiio of them 
amused me more than tbe request ol 
a sniir-looklng rplnsier.

“She sternly demanded of ms a copy 
of 'The Recollections of a TJar.' I told 
her that I didn't know of tt. but that I 
could give her 'The Rccollectlona of 
a Married Man'

" 'That will do.' aald the aeldly. 
It's practically lbs asms thing."*— 
Uppinrott's.

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Acts directly and peculiarly 
on the blood; purifies, enriches 
and revitalizes it, and in this 
way builds up the whole sys
tem. Take >t Get it today.

lu nansl liquid form or chocolale costsd 
tsblsts cal lad Ssrsstsbs.

y Hs Couldn't Sit Down, 
aged alx. Is an orphan: but 

ulgeht grandniotber and kind 
aunt kave taken cars of him. 

St pair of knickerbockers were 
1 rscently, and It was a proud 
t fbr the boy when bis aunt 
:m on him on Sunday morntug 
was permitted to go to church | 
hit grandmother. Naturally j 

■ aunts know very little about | 
arrangement of knickerbockers,! 

there was a suspicious fullness in | 
and an equally mystifying tlgbt- | 
In tbe back to be observed, as 

UtUo chap trudged happily along, 
burch Harry sat down, but did 
appear comfortable and stood up. 

i-iiy, alt down," whlsrcred bis 
hdmother. He obediently climbed 

ou the seat, but soon sllpfied on 
iiln. "Harry, you must Mt down." 
randma, I can't. My pants Is cliuk-' 

me." She looked more closely 
in her dim sight had before permlt- 

id, and discovered the new llitle 
ilckerbockers were on bind side he
re. Harry stood up during tbe ru- 
alnder of tbe service.

alcohol-3  per  cent  
AN’egrIabIr Prepsrgiion for At • 
siMiltiling llieFoo«landR«guib- 
ling Itir Slosuchs and Dowrls of
iNFAN  IS /  ( HILUKI  N

Pfomolrs DtRetKon,Ctwcrful- 
ncss and Rest .ConIdins neilher 
Opiuip.Morphine nor Mineral 
No t  N a w c  o t i c

arSMUamOKM 
Std  •

Mm SmtMM •
AvAtf/A •

!>;li Aiierfccl Remedy forfonshpa
Vu.j lion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 

Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- 
• *' ness and LotsS OF Sl e e p

Fat Simile Signalurt of

T he Centach Company.
N E W  Y O R K

USTHUI
Th e Kind You Have 

A lw a ys  B o u ^
Bears the 
Sigaatore 

of

LFs.'' on

■ R TS IP B LA S  A.WU rH II.IIL A IV S
Allevluti-d and cured by tliv iisu of 

la r iM , I t  la an old established niid 
all known remedy for Ci-zema. T v l- 

ar. Oroiind Itch (Iho cnusc o f H ook 
worm Dlssaae), In fant Hora Head, 
Chape, Cbafas and o tli«r  forma o f skin 
dlsaasas.

J. R. Uaxwsll, Atlanta, Oa., saya: “ I 
suffered agony with a severe case o f 
eczema. 'Tried alx different remedlaa 
and waa In deapalr. when a neighbor 
told ma to try Hhuptrine'a Tetterlae. 
A fte r ualng I I  worth o f your Tetterlae  
and aoap I am com pletly cured. I  can-

Tetlre lae  at drugglats nr by mall tOe. 
■nap zio. J. T. ShuptrlDC, Bavaunab. 
Oa.

At<> morttbr*
35 D o s F i i - J j C e n t t i

>^6uaramec^in«lgr the
Kxact Copy at Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Yearsmm

rmm •OMPAMVs • • •  vwdM •!**.

Headache

The Wretchedness 
of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome byCARTER’S LITTLE UVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable 
—ect purely and 
■entty on the 
Bver. Cure 
BtUouaneiA 
Head- 
eche,
Dixf  i-
neaa, and Indigestion. They do their duty. 
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICK. 

Genuine must bear Signature

Servinq Tr.iy Heated by Electricity, 
Comp.-rtments Separated to bhow 
Construction.

tin- ho.it unit being attached to the 
under sido of tlio usbestos. Thn flat- 
bottom caytng < n'lroly surroiindli.g 
the b. \t unit liaH v.-nt aporturca In 
tl.i upr.cr Purtinn, whereby bent gon- 
cratpif by tbo nnll la allowed to cs- 
capo from the casing so as to pre- 
servo ft In n cool condition. This 
cRKlng is asbestos lined.—Popular Me- 
cbanii'.s.

CA.H
MAKETREE SALESMEN

FROM $t00.00 TO $300.00 PER MONTH
i l UINQ OUR Qt MTEED PEORN TREE!

O ra n f*, 'gu and other froU  
•nd  O roam eu ial tre#* and planta. 
BalM m oo'n  ontflts f r r «  to  rrHpouniblo 
^•rtlta- ttparial lod u rrm onu  lo  dral- 

lArfoat Numorit'o and moMt 
s«Bplat« tto«k Ip iha Moath. Addrona

TNE RRIFFINa BROTHERS COMPANY
JM m iVIU I, riA. t l  PORT ARTHOR, TU.

wnrenPTUH MAUIANI•3 Umnt\riM» Mm MR
________J •  InMMTBnA ftawth.
ktiRMT Baiti M

I a hair MU

( t K M C M a a n

>9k

for COUGHS %  CQLftS

Meat Economies.
le the preparation of cli«ap cuts of 

meat brown the luont first in a hot 
spider or kettle for flavor, and sear 
tbe surface so that the juices may be 
retained in the meat. Some scraps 
of fnt may be biowned and onions 
sliced and fried In tbe fat. an equal 
mixture of flour added, and when It Is 
mixed smoothly with the fat water la 
P'lt In to m-ike a thin gravy. The 
meat i.s then put In and left covered 
on tbe bark of tbe stove, and later 
vegetables and acasonlng are added, 
or they may be put In with the moat, 
seasoned, covered and boiled five min
utes and put al once Into the flrelcss 
rookcr and left several hours or all 
day. I-ong. slow cooking Is tbe only 
rule for good ruaults.

Poor Man's Rica Pudding.
Two tablespoons rice, a pinch of 

salt, three tablespoons sugar, one 
tablespoon butter, one quart milk. 
Wash tbe rice well and put it In k 
baking dish with the salt, sugar and 
butter; pour tbe milk over and bake 
very slowly, at least two and a half 
hours, atlrring' ice during the Aral 
hour.

lloat—fle<-. If do wind would stop 
blow In' I'll gel a good, square meal.

IN AGONY WITH ITCHING

".About four years ago 1 broke out 
with sores rn my arms like bolls. Af- 

I Ur two mouths they wcio all over my 
I body, some coming, and some going 
sway, lu about six months tbe bolls 

' quit, but my arms, iiock and body 
' broke out with an itching, burning 
! rarh. It would burn and Itch, and 
I come out In pimples like grains of 
I wheat 1 was In a terrible condition; 
( could not sleep or rest Parts of my 
flesh were raw, and I could scarcely 
bear my cluibei on. I could not lie 
In bed in any position and reaL In 
ibout a year tbe sores extended down 
to my feet. Then I suffered agony 
with the burning. Itching sorea. 1 
could hardly walk and for a long time 
i could not put OD socks.

"All this time I was trying every
thing I could bear of, and bad tbs skill 
of three doctors. 'They said It waa 
aczema. I got no benefit from all 
this. I was nearly worn out. and had 
given up lu despair of ever being cured 
when 1 was advised by a friend to try 
Cuticura Remedies. 1 purchased Cutl- 
cura Soap, Ointment, and Resolvent, 
and used exactly as directed. 1 used 
the Cuticura Remedies constantly for 
four months, uud nothing else, and was 
perfectly cured. It is now a year, sad 
I have uot had tbe least bit since. I 
sm ready to praire the Cuticura Rem
edies St stiy time. (Signed) E. U 
Cate. Exile, Ky., Nov. 10, 1010.

Although Cuticura Soap and Oint
ment are sold by druggists and dealers 
everywhere, a sample of each, with 32- 
page book, will be null led free on 
appitratlou lo "Cuticura," Dept. L, 
Boston.

Mistaken Thera.
Tbe phrenologist was examining the 
mps on Sambo's head.
“Curiosity and acquisitiveness ab- 
imally large."
Bumbo rolled hts eyeballs and 
owed two rows of white Ivory. 
''Imttativoncss. cusiiality and consrl 
tiouaners small; wlilih w-lth your 
U mouth indio.'ites—"
Don' yu be so sliii 'bout n.e Iiab 

bbl' a weak mouf. I klii crack nuts 
In laia tcef." d
TOl »tu ve  O rT

AM> lir iM A  \ V T IIK  MTSrrM
If th « Old hr«m1am ilUOVK'rl TAK l’ t:! i:>rt 
|b lO NU s Vou know vilint yun »r<* titklntf. 

tnulk Ifl plalnir urinttfi on ever;- buulo, 
_  It U klmpl/ Qalnlmt and Iron In n 
iMid Lbo UsUKt rffci'tnal furtu. lior Mruwc 
LmiaJ ctUidroa. Gil cimik

is but one of the many signs that tell of the poisons 
in your blood, clogging up your system, because of 
constipation. Many other symptoms are the direct 
result of this conditicn.

A lazy liver leaves in your system all sorts of 
lingering poisons, which it should have filtered out, 
so there is no use treating the symptoms, unless you 
first relieve the condition of constipation itself, which 
is largely tlie result of a lazy liver. For headache, 
backache, biliousness, indigestion, rheumatism, ma
laria, tired feeling, pimples, blotches, yellow com
plexion, etc., you are urged to try

T M E D F O R D 'S

B U ckT raugHT
Ingredients of Life.

ThA Ingredients of health and long 
life ave great temperanoo, open air, 
easy l^bor and little cure.— Philip Sid
ney.

»
jinds of Conaumptivea die every 
Dneumption results from e neg- 

JA on ths lungs. Hamlins Wizard 
Oil will these colds. Just rub it into 
tbe ebe4 and draw out tbe inflammation.

I

The til 
form la 
forming.'

ible with a good bit of re- 
lat It la badly In need of re-

Meat ToasL
Chop cold steak, veal, fowl or tongur 

very fine, cook In a little gravy or wn 
tar, add cream, tlitrkcn, season will 
butter, salt and pepper, and pour I 
ever stlees of toast. Prepare bolle< 
ham In the same way, adding tbe yoll 
of an egg.

Creamed Hamburg Steak.
Shape tbe eteak Into rmiut. tb; 

flat rakes and fry In auoiigb * •• -n > 
to piffvent burning.

Dr. P i e r ’s Pleasant Pellets regulats
and invifoLts stomach, livar and bowels. 

I Sugar-roatex, tiny granules. Easy to taka 
aa candy.

:
:

The fella 
doesn't alv

who shoots off his mouth 
lya hit the mark.

Pure, reliable, strictly vegetable, this popular 
liver remedy has been in successful use for more 
than 70 years.

Mrs. Hannah Wicneke, of OtterviU;;, 111., says: 
“From the time I was 10 years old, I ia,d very bad 
sick headaches, guite often, and at times, I was sim
ply blind. An old lady came to our house, and in
duced me to try Thedford’s Black-Draught In a 
little while, I was ail right It simply saved my life, 
and 1 can’t praise it enough.”

Ask for Thedford’s. You will never regret it 
At all drug stores. Price 25 cents.

V
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riLCR 7R K I>  I N  O T O  14  O A T S
iTlrviand tuuD^r i f  VA'/A) O llfT- 

. . . . . .  I to War* Any cam* u f liebin*. Blind,
BLMdt&M*r PrkiYiidUm |nl*s lo  4u> U  daya. Ittu.

It is the r| 
get an uncon

imon lot of man not to 
ion lot.

■rs. Whialow'a •ootblng gyrnp for Cblldi-an 
U-thlng, B»fian-ikbaguai«, radnem Indnaiina 
Uoa, allairs paia.buras wind collo, S6c a bouia

There ia a difference between being 
! iiFf-fiil and bei^t used.

From Nature’s Garden
N A T U R E  IS T H E  H O M E  OF E V E R Y  IN G R E D IE N T  OF

I G R A N D M A ’S  T E A
G R A N D M A ’S T E A  it a Nature's Rem edy; it acts mildly and surely, »  

harmony with nature.
I G R A N D M A 'S  T E A  purihes the blood— pure blood means a roxy complcxioa, 
G R A N D M A 'S  T F A t cures constipalion and all iiregulaiilir's of the bowcla. 
G R A N D M A ’S  T E A  is prescribed by doctors in eyery case where mdigea- 

tion, weak tiomach and a torpid Kyet are indicaled.

I A T  A L X , D R U G G IS T S .  95c .

In
Oiaaatlsf action.

“So you were given an Interest 
your employer's bualiiess?''

"Yes," replied the Industrious youth; 
"but I made a tulslake In accepting It. 
1 had less work as a regular employs 
than at a minority atockholdar."

No Doubt About It.
And every good biisbaiid, no doubt, 

la sure that he Is married to one of tbe 
world's twenty greateet women.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
C^nMKso^MrliiHa^McrcolonllmBayMharilre. OneldcporkmcnlorasUfibeis. ThcydraincoMwatarbetterthananyothardre ays any gannant .at̂ bous rising apart. Wrka for fret bookltt-How to^wk Blaach and Mix Coioia. MOWBOt OBtJO COWPAWY, ^ j i Yon caw 

acy. IIS.

A Odod Turn.
(leorge Ade, vMtb tbe gsntle cyni

cism of the eoBErmod bachelor, waa 
talking In New Twk about New Tear 
resolutloiM. 1

"Every wife," M  eald, "loves to see 
ber bueband turBioTer (or her sake 
a new leaf—In ‘bkr Week-book."

Spoolal OHor to  PHntei*s
This paper Is printed from ink made in Savannah, O a . by  
the SOUTHERN OIL A INK CO., Savannah, Ga. Price 6 cen4 
per pound, F. O. B . Savannah. Your patronage soUdled.

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart
N V( to B u tte lim  « r >» V— VIggt IRgMgSeli Snu Ce., PrtM  t l v * *

' '  ' ’Lr *•
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WHERE?
C'an you net value received for the money 

you spend for groceries—the kind that 
is fresh and extra quality?

('an you get a ready market for all your 
produce, eggs, butter and all the farm 
products?

Can you get the l)C8t prices on hay, grain 
and chicken feed, the kind that fattens.

Can you get a double delivery service, one 
that brings your orders PRPMPTLY?

Just follow tho crowd to our store, 
or Telephone No. 9

W . H. Fullerton and Son
••The Quality Grocers*'

AiiAAAAiAiAlAAAA ..tmuimmmmiuiimiumiuumim

In (lie beauly of hit holineM,

In the wiidom oi his love.

In the rulaig oi |̂ his Nations 

In the song of the turtle-dove,

G od  in all his glory 
Is teen by you and me.

in the ever verdant pastures,

In the waving tatseled 'com, \

In the sweet field of clover.
In the flowers of the meadows,

G od was from the beginning.
Even before they were born.

In the ripling of the waters.
In the rolling mighty .deep.

In the roaring of the eagle.

In each breaker as it leapt 

Is G od manifest to'man.
Showing wisdom and ^command.

In each hearts yearning 
In each lifted thought.

Buoys us onward- God-ward,

Placing G od in every thought.

AL.I, S WELL THAT ENUS WeLL.

In God's word we find somany 
precious truths, and we are 
brought to meditation when we 
read. “ The ways of providence 
are inscrutable and to discern.”  
It has been suggested, perhaps 
these p;tst few day of closing in 
might be the means of rousing 
us out of self, and bringing tis

are all the better prepared for a 
greater and more efficient work. 
To those who have had the care 
of adminstering to their I'ttle 
ones during hours of anxious 
moments, we have sympathized, 
and heartily rejoice there have 
been no broken ties for which 
we give God the praise.

NEW BUT OLD.

“ The old fashion dower chest 
has come into its own again, 
to keep pace with what is known 
as the “ Love Chest." These 
attractive cedar chests are named 
Loran Dx>ne, Quenn Bess, 
Priscella Alden, Martha Wash
ington, for historical or fictional 
favorite every young lady a bit 
sentimental, who of us are not, 
should posess a chest

PRACTICAL LUNCHEONS.
Mother’s are so often worried 

as to the most nutritious, as well 
as appetizing lunches for the 
school basket. I give a few well 
selected ones culled from Harpers 
Bazar.

Monday—Minced chicken sand
wiches, milk, white cookies, 
orange with sugar.

Tuesday—Whole-wheat bread, 
roast lM>ef sliced, cake of sweet

out twenty or more lai 
nvitation. It was t 

afternoon for the ii 
the Union, but thei 
anything of importan- 
before the society so M 
asked every one to b 
needle work. Mias Jc 
sang as an opening ‘
•till," with Mrs. Trie* 
piano. Miss Jessie’s v 
ways a welcome oecessi 
Cifevniier ~ead several 
of scripture bearing U| 
subject “ Truth" closint 
prayer, Mrs. J. C. Poole 
ed over this meeting a 
:*re8ident and Vice Pr* 
were not present. Miss i 
lieing confined to her ro 
account of sickness Wt 
Miss K ate and ho|ie the da 
soon find her in her occus 
place. Saveral sngestions 
offered for future work 
nothing definately detern 
up<)n BO the meeting was c 
with the usual benediction. . 
social hour brought the Me 
Miller, Liskie, Misses Rowl 
and Henderson, and right m 
went the exchange of ne 
work ideas together with the 
troduction of Master Bax 
Gallman who for the first ti 
had entered society, “ he is 
young to leave his mother" 
we were made glad to welcoi 
her also. With the assistance 
Mrs. Riddle and Miss Jessie Co| 
steaming cups of hot coffee, |P 
with sandwiches made this bus; 
crowd lay aside their work f< 
the time which was 3 uily done.j 
Mrs. Gilmer with M ss L 'zva ’ sl 
charming personality make inimi 
table hostess. The n) {t  meet
ing will be with M *s. J. H. Gall- 
man: subject “ Grace." A wall 
arranged p.'ogram iiat besn as
signed for this meeting Feb^ bth.

“ I''' KILL THE RABBITS 
“ " I  AND SAVE SCALPS
not! _

ome 
mer 1 
heir;

I

I To help exi rtninate this jiest,
I the rabbit, w oioake the follow- 
jing offer. {;\'
I liU Salk! Uou'-'

■ILLEn NERCAN1ILK COMPANY OFFERS 
PREMILN ro lAlERNINATE PEST.
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I side of tb<
I are elegibb 
! test.)
j  To the 1 
! most rabbi* 
j Mercantilo 
! Texas,

C

ItTn.s who live in 
on the north 

C & U. railroad 
enter the con-

G O O D  R O A D S

oil

MRS. ROWLAND HOSTESS.

faf*o to face with our deficiences, choclate, bananas.

call the membe’rsof limited amount of the

and made to feel and acknow
ledge the presence of our God. 
Our thoughts, our words, and 
habits, ail perhaps need renovat
ing. We are so apt to forget the 
motive power that rules this uni
verse, and sometimes it becomes 
necessary to shut ourselves in 
a i l  t ike a reconing, a i 1 f inl 
wherein we are found wanting. 
I f  our record is found clear, we

Wednesday —Peanut butter 
sandwiches, milk, tapioca pud
ding with fruit.

Thursday—Brown bread with 
cheese and nut filling, choclate 
pudding with fruit.

Friday—Egg sandwiches, milk, 
gelatine molded with fruit.

MISS GILMER HOSTESS.

Thursday afternoon brought

To meet Mrs. Meinnis of 
Artesia Mrs. Rowland, who has 
just returned from a visit to 
her invalid sister, took occasion 
to
tist Aid together on Tuesday 
afternoon to meet this ho.iored 
guest, and enjoy her genial 
society so full of intelligent con 
versatinn was indeed a rar 
plea.suru which we hope may n 
turn again soon. Miss MyrtlJ 
Rowland passed dainty refres 
mt-nts which complett«i 
pleasure of the hour when 
took departure, hoping to inoft 
Mrs. Me Innis again in the n 
future.

The society will hold its r«oj 
lar meeting with Mrs. L'lmiidn 
on the 6th. The watchv^rd 
“ Obedience."

Mrs. Arthur Riddle hai 
her guest this week 
Anna Poole and F. A. Gi

<tv ,vlio brings *̂ he 
sc III'' t ’ *h“ Millett 
r Millett, I

M an ' •rh, 11)12, wej 
will give O'J in merchandise; 1 
to the lioy bringing tiic‘ second 
the second greaiesl, $2.50; the 
third great'-st number $1 50; the 
fourth, $l.(H). .VII |.l•0Inill•n8 to 
be paid in i.ierclia nlise from mir 
slock. This is not only done for 
an uilvertisement. hut for the 
good of the community. Ijct 
every boy got bu.̂ y and help kill 
the rabbits. Jack rabliit scalps 
count for two. D >n’ t forget to 
buy your game traps, g ins and 
ammunition or anything idse you 
need from the

Millett Mercantile Co., 
Millett, Texas 

We also buy hides and furs.

Limited amount of .\labaen 
cotton seed fur sale by V I. Rock 
Telephone 406 R 15

0. A. Brown of ‘tlregiry was 
among the arrivals y ister lay. 
Mr. Brown has |Mi-chis?l iho 
C C. Fawcett & Co., stock of 
dry goods.

Genuine M »bien c itton seed 
for sale by F. I. R»ck. Limited 
mount. Phone your order.
Geo. E. Fidler, who spent 

several weeks in Cotulla left Sat
urday for Fairland Fia . where 
he will remiin awhile before re
turning to his home at Newark, 
Ohio.
1 The best for this country — 
mbaen cotton seel. F. I

nuine seed for sale.

W. A. Barnett of .\sherton 
ved here Thursday. Mr. 

Barnett has accepted a position 
with Gaddis’ Pharmacy

TO THE TRADE.

I have purchaseil the dry gocnls 
stock and business of C. C. Faw 
cett & Co. Stock-taking is now 
in progress and during the com 
ing week our doors will he open 
for business.

Everything that is handled in 
the dry goods and clothing line 
by a first class house will be 
carried hero and the patronage 
of the public is solicited.

Re.spectfully.
O. A. Brown.

PRIMITIVB AND MODERN TYPE OF WHEEL.

The wheel was the greatest invention the world has ever 
cnown; with It progres.s and prosperity sprang into life; upon 
It has rolled the burden of civilization; its revolutions have 
woven the fibre of refinement and culture into human life, and 
itr evolution have been as wonderful and powerful as life itself. 
At each step of its progress, it has demanded better roads and 
it has brought our public highways from trails tO 
roads.

Our Store Is Up-to-date

Q We try to keep the neatest and 
cleanest grocery in Cotulla. We en
deavor to make our store so attrac
tive that it is a real pleasure to come 
in and look at. the go<xl things to cat. 
We constantly aim to make the stock 
better in quality. As soon as we find 
a better grade of canned goods, or 
better pickled goods, or better'flour, 
or better anything, we get i t  We 
are satisfied with nothing but the best 
of everything.

4  We advertisesour store liberally. 
We make strong statements, but we 
use words'carefully. We expect peo
ple to come) in and see if our store is 
as good aâ

t tw Bumbepiwant you

TR IC EB RO TH ERS

k
Ira Black, accompanied by Mrs. 

Black and their little daughter, 
Irene, arrived Monday from 
Griswold. Iowa. T h ^  will be 
at the Black ranch fur several 
months.

Btsssusls ibR Fesdsf.

I can save you money on 
Tombstones and Iron Fencing. 
Any kind of a job you want. Ask 
to sec samples.

C. E. Manly , Agent.

The Advance Lines of Ojir Spring Goods Are Arriving
One hundredjpnd fifty beauti- 

ful Spring Patterns in shapes 

and Plaids are now ready for 

your inspection and by the 

time Spring opens this store 

^ill ^ J ^ i m  full o f jh e ^ c a -  
9on's ^ l e s  in every line.

n
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We want the ear o f the man who is in the 
habit o f paying outlandish prices for his fur- 
nishings. We want him to krtow what an 

|f| ideal place this store is for him. Oar buyer 
keeps our line o f Furnishings right'up to the 
minute in style. You can't get lateF styles 
than we shô f̂, but you can pay larger prices.

Collars, Ties, Shirts, Suits, 
Trousers, Hats-~in fact, call for 
what you want if you don't see 
it. W e've got it.

Center Street
V

ELL Cotulla, Tex.


